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Horo aal Thcro.

It wo« only 100 In ihu shulo last Sun-
nny.

Pn’f A- A- II»11 "a'* n Jackson visitor
Tuesday.

M. J. Lebtnan is now u resident of
Ann Arbor.

Mr* A aaron Durand U vWt|„g relatives
In Battle Creek.

Dr H. B. Galea waa a Jackson visitor
Tuoday

The paature In thla vicinity is greatly

In need of rain.

Clarence Mtironey spent a few days ttfe,
Saginaw this Week

Miss Celia Foster vlaited friends at

Franclaco lost week.

Tbps. Fletcher, wife and daughter, of

n S. Uolora and lUpU 8W„,
. ..... .i... j r . 1 ’ l -111 .Tun T. nilbert attended the

Tuesday in Jackson.

I ̂  e’OQJGl

HAVE

Jas. L. Ollliert attended tlie funeral of

i Supervisor Burllnipinie last Tuesday.

YoA fjJc lart ’bW lul;cw i Mlw Kirkby and Mtonojt, of Jackaon.w . , i spent Sunday with Miss Minnie Vogel.
Mr and Mrs. Tommy McNamara were' «

Jackson visitors Tuuaday. • Timothy McKone will have a Hone svalk„ , laid in front of hla stores on Main street.
Born. Thursday. Aug Gib. 1891 to Mr I— ' 1 Frank Staffan intends to build another

new house on South Main street this fall.

A NEW SET
-OF-

iED-R00M SUITS.
In order to reduce stock, we will give

ith each Suit a marble top Bible stand,
jand guarantee price of Suit.

We have the largest assortment we have

?er shown.

Three large rooms full of furniture to

jclose out at extremely low prices. These
ids must go at once.

IHOAG & HOLMES.

Ladies’, Misses’ and

Children’s

SHOES*
Odd Pairs. Broken Sizes.

and Mrs O. Weick, a son.

Hear Jennie Plait and M. B. Streeter

sing next Monday at the town hall.

The Chestnut social at the town hall

last Saturday evening netted $15.

Holmes & Judson have purchased about

125,000 pounds of wool this season.

II. S. Stoepfcl, of Albion, was the

guest of Victor Hindelang this week.

Born, Aug. 11, 1891, to Mr. and Mrs.

Irving Hammond, of Lima, a daughter.

Children's Day exercises at the Lutheran

church last Sunday was largely attended.

R. S. Armstrong & Co , have a new
"ad," in this issue, which you should

read.
o

Fred Rocdel, P. J. Lehman and A.

Mcnsing took in the sights at Jackson

Tuesday.-

Elmer Buehler, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa,

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John

Bagge last week.

Thos. Burlingame, supervisor of Ann
Arbor township, died last Sunday of

cancer of the stomach.

Frank Swectland received $1,508.07 in-

surance on his barn and contents, which

was destroyed by flic recently.

Geo. R. Barker, of Ann Arbor, was
in town Wednesday, on business connect-

ed with the Washtenaw Times.

Miss Maud Congdon, of Ypsilanti, is
spending a few weeks here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Congdon.

Bald-headed city men do not care a

straw for the country's heavy wheat crop,

what they want is an average crop of

hair.

H. S. Holmes & Co, Hummel «fc

Whitaker and Hoag & Holmes each have
a change of "ad ” in this issue. Look

them over.

Harvey Seuey visited his brother,

Seymoui, at Jackson M week, and

while in that Hty purchased a very hand-

some thoroughbred colt.

Mrs. Marlon Blanck, of Brooklyn, N Y ,

who lias been the guest of the writer and

wife, left last Tuesday for Jackson, to

visit relatives for a few days before return-

ing home.

Lost, in this village last Tuesday after

noon, a small buckskin pocketbook con

taining a sum of money. The finder will

receive a liberal reward by leaving the

same at this office.

Miss Rose Cranston, of Constantine.

Mich., is spending a few days among her

many friends here. Miss Cranston has

accepted a position as teacher in the high

school at Three Rivers, Mich.

Messrs. Edward Schlauderer, Simeon

Schairer, Edward Jones, Ernest Wurstcr
and Edward Schumacher, of Ann Arbor,

up on their wheels Sunday morning i came i« ^ v»»*

pen’s, Boy’s, Ladies’, Misses’ and SST"!
Monday. Aug. 17, in "The Noble Out-
cast,” n new play, and by far the mns

successful Mr. Tucker has ever produces'

Admission 25 and 85 cents,

seats at Postoffice.

The fourth quartely meeting of the M
E. church will be held next Sunday even-

I ing Aug. 16th, al 7:80. the Rev. T. J.
Josiin officiating. Owing to this quarterly

| service. Pastor McIntosh will not be

present at the union meeting in

How is the time to look for bargains in the kp^;''“rehDciroll cnrampmcn,
shoe line. Over 500 pair to close .i„. imdior met aivin ", lhe

out at about |"u aml lay beside him in the

hospital. Mr. Hudler had not seen him

where lie remained a few days and talked

over old time*.I # I The peoples picnic, given by the our
1 Tile goods are gil new, clean and desirable. If is limply o«r CU8 0rn I counties, Washtenaw, Jackson, Ing am
|, I0* °hf ttk rite piiiI of every lesion, nil odds and ends, »»t some pnoe. ̂  Livingston, will ho held In W. K.

' Stevenson's grove. North
day Aug 26, 1891. Hon. Ralph mau
mont.of Washington, D. C.. Rnd 1
F H Belden, of Jackson, are the speakers.

some of lll» eomic songs, nod Cllds0"

•» ' ' 1 1 mill HI I' m -l-.iq. ..... -• ComolbandWmT™ M ud »0t one
P*0 »wl onc-holf months yet of hot, dusty weather. Deu’t spoil Toul Log in un wears n mnwlo. The W' ‘ f nice fur huts when you can get a stylish straw hat I hnincr is worth all 8“

aTflfor almost nothing.

One-^alf Off.
h. - • f goods are all new, clean und deairahle. It is simply mn*

nut at the end of every season, all odds and ends, at some

p Summer Hats.
|l-25 Straw hats go now at 76c. 75o straw hats go now at 60c.
61.00 qtraw hats go now at 50c. 60c straw hats go now at oOc.

lese goods must be sold, as we have
room to store them.
- A- . . - v

Ybnrs truly,

|W.F>.SCHSltK
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

r;u—g, worth .nfhe^

| lLl.no such disee*. M hy^P'10';
n0 from the bite of n dog uolees^ ^l ,^

shall be renlly »t that time f w tb

i ina Fxncricncc proves that tli
^loTrlog durieg the hcual lerm
pLdueoabvdnrnboblnlnca^whe™^

victim is of a timid or ‘Cpenmient. l
Muzzl° your d°g- yiic 4 ghool

,d It is the duty of the Marsha

anv dngwunniog loose unmuatlcd

A class of 28 boys and girls received

their first communion at St. Mary's church,

Manchester, Aug. 2.

Services will be held in St. Mary’s

church next Saturday at 0 a. m. and 9 80

am. It Is a holy day.
Can beet sugar beat the cane variety?

is a saccharine question that may be de-
cided in the canine days.

This is the time of year when the

farmer takes a hammer along to keep the

tire on his wagon wheels.

Mr. Stanger and sister, of Ann Arbor,
were the guests of Rev. and Mrs. C.

Haag a few days the past week.

Miss Minnie Robertson, who has been
visiting relatives here, returned to her

home at Battle Creek last Tuesday.

From all over the state come reports of
terrific heat Sunday, with a number of
cases of prostration, but no fatalities.

At a meeting of the village board Mon-

day evening, it was decided to have the
village windmill painted. Quite right.

Died, Aug. 7. 1891, at his home In
Sylvan. Henry Main, aged 03 years. The
funeral took place Sunday and was large-

ly attended.

Wm. Bacon, lumber and coal dealer,
informs us that he has delivered about

twenty-five car loads of coal to our citizens

the past month.

The Y. P S. C. E. of the Congrega-
tional church will serve ice cream and

cake in the McKune block next Saturday

evening, Aug. 15th.

A ham belonging to Simeon Winslow,

of Lima, was struck by lightning last
Sunday night and burned to the ground,

together with contents.

Miss Nettie Wilkinson and brother,
Master Tommy, left Tuesday for Clear
Lake. lt>«l . where they Intend to spend a

few weeks with rel ttlvoa,

There are 60 vacancies In the present

cadet corps of tho West Point academy.

One of these vacancies will bo filled from

Congressman Gorman's district.

Mrs. Willis and two sous, of Brahmrd,
Minn, who have boon tho guests of Mrs.

John Welsh for tho post fow weeks, re-

turned to their westeru homo thla week.

The Glazier Strong Oil Btovo Co. In

tend to raise their factory one story higher

and build an addition 12x40 feet. At the

present time the company has 28 people

on tho pay roll.

Tho Michigan crop report for August

contemplates a wheat yield of about 14

percent all over the state. Oats are esti-

mated at 27 bushels average to tho acre,

and the hay crop set at 87 per cent.

Victor Hindelang, who has been visit-

ing in the northern part of the state, was

taken sick while at Alpena last week, but

recovered sufficient to return homo Mon-
day. At present he Is Improving in
health. ' ___ ? _ l

"Feet" socials are the latest. Tho girls

sit on the floor, take off their shoes and

stockings and arrange their dainty feet
and ankles in a row, then the boys inspect

them from behind a curtain and take their

choice to supper.

J. R Backet, of Albion, la now clerking
for W. J. Knapp. Mr. Backet Is an ex-
perienced hardware man, having been

with one of the leading hardware dealers

of Albion fourteen years. When in need
of hardware call on him at Knapp's store,

and you will be well treated.

Grass liake may boast of her beautiful

women. Dexter of her fine horses, etc.,

but when It comes to dogs. Chelsea leads

It is estimated that we have more dogs to

the square Inch than any other place in
the state. We have large dogs, small
dogs, good dogs, bad dogs, fat dogs, lean

dogs, be dogs, she dogs, sun dogs, etc.

Frank Tucker captured Three Rivers

years ago, and his supremacy has not only

remained undisputed, but he has steadily

advanced in popular favor, ami the more
complete haa been his sway But Ids
crowning effort Is his rendition of "The
Noble Outcast ” as presented here last
Wednesday evening.— -Throe Rivers Her-

ald. Town Hall, Chelsea, Monday even-

ing, Aug. 17.

It has been decided to hold the next
annual Farmer's Picnic at Whitmore
Lake, ou Saturday, Aug. 20th. - This In-

cludes, as usual, the farmers of Wash
tenaw, Oakland and Livingston counties.

The announcement is also made that
Sheriff Dwyer and a deputy U. 8. In-
ternal revenue collector will he on hand
ip see that no liquor is sold upon the
grounds. This picnic is always one of

tho most enjoyable gatherings held in tho

county.

fLEGTRIB LIGHTS
IN WHAT

A man Is said to have secured by using
certain

Electric Bitters.

We promise no such miracles, but our
prices are

A. Panacea for the Ills
of Hard Times.

Choice Bananas
18c per doz.

22 lbs. Granulated
Sugar for - - $1

5 1-4 lbs. Crackerslor - - 25c

Full Cream Cheese 10c

Fine Roasted Pea-
nuts - 8c per lb

Choice New Brazil
Nuts - 8c per lb

Quinine 25 per oz
Water white

H.S.H0LMES&C0.

We are now receiving new goods in
all Departments of our

stores, for

Early Fall Trade.
New Wool Dress Goods.
New Wash Goods.
New Prints.
All in dark shades for early trade. •

We shall continue to close all
Summer Goods at Attractive Prices.

We invite, your inspection.
Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

9c per gal

Good Salmon
11c per lb

Oranges, 12c per doz.

Good Raisins,
6c per pound.

All $1 Medicines
58 to 78c

All BOc Medicines ,

28 to 38c

All 25c Medicines
13 to 18c

More bargains this year than
ever before,

crily, Merrily, More and More,

It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER'S STORE.
IFAHlUEElFtS

Are especially invited to do their Banking

businesfl with the

Cluisea Snviii?» Bank.
Date, Mar. 10th, 1891.

Btalc Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital • * ’ $'99,887.5«

Deposits, Mar. 10th, 1891 173,871.70
Invested in Choice Bonds,

KT8 °nCl “PPr0Ve<1 120.879.30
Cush on hand and in banks - 105,802.34

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be lice from care und fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chela$a Savings bank will be
glad to supply it for you.

The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently
had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the Moslcr Bank Safe Companies, Round
rt — T I\mi 4 fi/l f Ml IVMYt P fit

Does This

Interest

MERRITT BOYD,
(John Baggc’s old stand)

Is always prepared to serve his

customers with the best in the
market, in the line of Fresh and
Salt Meats of all kinds; also
smoked meats and sausage.

Grocery department always filled

with the choices, goods in the
market.

Popular Prices.
Please call and see ns in our new

home.

Merritt Boyd,

Bcrcw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed In and held secure
by a Double Chronometer Time Lock
from inside. It is considered tho strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe is urotect-
ed by a large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
yeare’ accumulation of books and papers
of Us business, and the whole premises
arc further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Scars, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Hciann M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

Drafts drawn- payable In gold on pre-
sentation at bunks in all the principal cities

of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America
and Australia. * • * ' . , .

Tickets for passage by the principal
ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.
Fire insurance and life insurance in the

oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

$G. A.
ENCAMPMENT

Has come and gone, but the bean harvesting
season is coming.

And in order to liar vest them successfully, you ought to have one of

Millers

Bean

Harvesters.
This machine has gained an enviable reputation in the bean raising

districts where ever it has been used. It surpasses and has a greater sale
than any otlter machine of its kind in the market. For sale at

MUIYMYIEI- «5c WHITAKER’S
Dealers in all kinds of heavy and light hardware, farm implements;

buggies und road wagons a specialty.

Notice.

The regular banking hours of the
Chelsea Savings Bank ore from 9
a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.
But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business
from 8 o’clock in the morning unti
8 o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 to 6 o’clock p. m. during
which hours the bank is necessarily
closed, to count cash and balance
account books.

ARMSTRONG’S
• 1 * "V v »r A m'n." *>< * « sTv«.

Headache Powders,
(Improved.)

Is a Sure Cure for all Headaches.

Contains no morphine, opfnm, antipyrine, antifebrine or any narcotic.
Perfectly Harmless. We war ran Ahem to cure or money refunded. Try

We are also putting up a Fine Tooth Powder and Tooth Paste, which
arc the finest tooth preparations on the market.

Try onr CREAM of LILACS for chaped hands and face, sunburn,
tan, etc., it is wry fine to. use after shaving.

Come to our stose foT'all Perfumes and Toilet Powders. Onr prices
arc always the -lowest. .

Our Drug Department is complete; bring us your Prescriptions ami
have them compounded by a ltegistered Pharmacist*.

We are Selling Groceries Cheaper
Than any store in town. Come and get tyir prices. People who n*e

our 22c molasses are delighted with it. Bring your jug anti try it. Wti
Sell the best Teas and Coffees that arc sold in Chelsea and at tho lowest
price. Come and see us.

R. S. ARMSTRONG &
Always the Cheapest.

$
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CHELSEA. : s MICHIGAN.
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

A run buyer of Lewlatoq says th»t
on an aTeratfe five hundred bears are

killed yearly in Maine.

Rodkkt BoarXKB has boon such a
lover of speedy trotters that he has
spent more than fHOO.OOO in jfratifylng
his tastes in that direction.

A Now York company has been or-
ganized whose business will be lending
umbrellas. A short reign, in such a
case, will contribute the most success.

The war records will make a good*
sized library. Sixty- five volumes have
already been issued by the government
in one scries. Two other series will
follOW.

SrsAN R. Anthony finds that twenty-
three states have given women the
right to vote for school officers. That
is just a majority of all the states. Susan
now moves to make it unanimous.

Mbs Anka Williams, the girl whose
classic profile is reproduced on the
silver dollar, Is still a I’hiladelhia
teacher, as she was when her features
attracted the attention of the mint en-

graver,

America's two champion lawn tennis
players. Dr. Dwight and • Dicky" Sears,
of Boston, an* men of small physique.
Sears is short, rather stocky and
blonde; Dr. Dwight is short, slender
anddarlc. _
The proportion of insane to sane per-

sons in the United States is one in
every 203; in Scotland it is one in
every 574; in the agricultural districts
of Kngland it is one in S‘20; in London
the proportion is one in 400.

Senator II karst was generally sup-
posed to be worth about $20,000,000
when he died The appraisers have
filed their report in the San Francisco
probate court and the estimated value
of the entire estate is $8,788,137.1.1.

Miss Helen Gladstone, the “Grand
Old Man’s" favorite daughter, resem-
bles her father in looks and possesses
a great part of his extraordinary vital-
ity. She can tell a story that will set a
dinner-table in a roar, and is quite
original in her dress.

Mrs. Chauncey M. Depbw is a hand-
some woman, with very dark and ex-
pressive eyes, brown hair and a com-
plexion of more than common clearness
and brilliancy. Her nature is essen-
tially social, and she is fitted, by reason
of her polished manners keen wit and
many graceful accomplishments, to as-
sume a leading social position. She is
devoted to charitable enterprises of all

kinds.

Benjamin F. Butler never forgets
a name or a face. A New York paper
says that he lias in his offices, both in
Boston and that city, an alphabetical
list containing the name of every per-
son with whom he has had any busi-
ness dealings. The names of all per-
sons who call upon him at his office are
entered, together with such informa-
tion as ho may from time to time ob-
tain in regard to them.

FROM WASHINGTON.
' The treasury department at Wash-
ington reports that the total receipts
from customs during the month of July
were $8,485,232 less than the receipt*
during the same month last year.
President Harrison approved the

finding of the retiring board that ex-
amined St John F. Meigs, U. 8. N., for
retirement on account of color blind-
ness, and he was placed on the retired
list of the navy.
The annual convention of the Cath-

olic Total Abstinence union of Amer-
ica convened in Washington on the 5th.
Tux business failures in the United

States during the seven days ended on
the 7th numbered 231, against 247
the preceding week and 208 for the cor-
responding week last year.
Secretary or the United States

Treasury Foster was advised that an
attempt was to be made during the
present mouth to rob the treasury by
an organized band of men.

THE EAST.
The New York city grand jury in-

dicted the editors and publishers of all
New Yoik elty morning newspapers
except the Tribune, charging them
with misdemeanor in publishing details
of the execution of the four murderers
recently killed at Slug Sing.
The steamer Majestic of the White

Star line which reached New York
made the trip across the Atlantic in five
days, eighteen hours and eight minutes,
the fastest time on record.
John Humuhrky died in an electric

car at Atlantic City, N. J., William An-
derson dropped dead at the breakfast
table in Passaic, N. J., and George Mc-
Allister died in a bath house at Cape
May. N. J.
Joint and Isabella Beecher Hooker

celebrated their golden wedding at
Hartford, Conn.
Near Harrisburg, Pa., a cloudburst

inundated factories and Hooded the
surrounding country, doing great dam-
age.

The mail train on the Ogdensburg
Lake Champlain railroad collided

with a returning Sunday-school excur-
sion train at Champlain station, N. Y.t
killing five persons and fatally injur-
ing ten or fifteen.
A passenger train on the West

Shore railroad ran into some freight
cars that had become detached fropi
the train ahead near Port Byron, N.
Y., killing the fireman and ten Italian
passengers and injuring a score of oth-
ers some of whom would die.
The death of Ex-Gov. Samuel It.

Axtcll occurred at Morristown, N. J.,
aged 72 years.

J. F. Roche, of Boston, was elected
national commander of the Regular
Army and Navy union at their annual
meeting held at Boston.
At the annual convention of the

Beta Theta Phi fraternity at Lake
Chautauqua, Prof. J. C. Gordon, of
Washington, was chosen president
James Thoroughoood, a colored

man, was hanged at Dover, Del, for
assaulting a child of 8 years.

The American Dental association in
session at Saratoga, N. Y., elected Dr.
W. W. Walker, of New York, presi-
dent.
Theodore Dennis, of Massachusetts,

Hon. 1*. S. Hancock died at his home
near Lynchburg, Va., aged 75 year*.
For a number of years prior to the war
he was a member of congress. He was
also a member of the confederate con-
gress and speaker of the honse.
A terrific hailstorm passed Crooks-

ton, Minn., laying waste and destroy-

1LICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

EXORBITANT LICENSES.

An Important Daciaton Randsrod >*7
Doproma Court.

The supreme court has handed down
___ _ „ __ „ ____ _ _________ „ aa important decision in the Bay t *ty
ing grain from Marin to Uixon, a strip case of Dwight Brooks vs. Daniel Man-
5 miles wide by 14 in length. Every- g%n and Samuel Catlln. In which it is
thing was destroyed and there would field that hawkers and peddlers cannot

be charged exorbitant license feea as
it makes unjust discrimination between
residents and non-residents of a city,
practically exempting residents from
its provUions, while imposing unjust
and unreasonable license upon non-
residents. It was also held, in another
decision, that officers could not be held

for damages for false imprisonment as
long as they had acted in good faith.
The bench held that it was inevitable,
under any criminal proceedings, t4iat
lnnoce.it persons will sometimes be ar-

rested.

be no harvesting in that belt of eoun-
trv this season.

Indians brought the report to Yuma,
Cal., that the earthquake of July 30
materially changed the course of the
Colorado river.
Ella Williams, William Williams,

WiHi* Lowe and Eliza Lowe, four col-
ored persons} were shot to death by a
mob in Henry county, Ala , for burning
a house, and their bodies were thrown
in the river.

While shooting his brother, who was
crazy and who hud attacked him with a
knife, a planter named Huff, of Willis,
I. T., shot and killed his own wife.
The crazy man was killed with three
bullets from a Winchester rifle.

Louis Bulling, the wife murderer,
was sentenced to death at Savannah,
Mo., for the third time, September 4
being the date fixed.
An express train on the Fort Wayne

railroad ran into an open switch near
East Palatine, O., killing the engineer
and fireman. The passengers all
escaped uninjured.
The United States Chess associa-

tion’s championship prize was won by
J. W. Showaltcr, of Lexington. Ky.
A train struck a buggy at Seneca,

Neb., killing A. II. Burnett and Miss
Frances Fuller. Two women and two
children were seriously hurt

After twenty -five years of litigation
the California supreme court decided
that the Sanpablo ranch of 18.000 acres
must be divided among several hun-
dred owners.
A passenger train on the Denver &

Rio Grands railway near Deboque,
Col., was swept from the track and
nearly buried by a landslide. No one
was hurt
Fred Lewich, editor of the Western

Poultry Journal, was drowned at Cedar
Rapids, la., while bathing in the Cedar
river.

Mrs. S. A. Sanders, of Delaware,
111., was elected national president of
the Woman's Relief Corps nt the De-
troit convention.
A Santa Fe railway train struck a

buggy near Leavenworth, Kan., killing
Mrs. Lonsdale and mortally wounding
Miss Powers and Ray Powers.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
An epidemic of smallpox was report-

ed at Acapulco, Mex.
The architect of the great tower at

the French exposition, M. Eiffel, tele-
graphed to the board of managers of
the Columbian exposition for permis-
sion to erect a tower on the fair
grounds.
The English parliament was pro-

rogued to October 24. Queen Victoria
in her speech congratulates the country
upon its prosperity and says measures
taken have resulted in marked abate-
ment of agrarian offenses in Ireland
and a considerable advance in prosper-

ity.

Recent rains in the grain-producing
state of Vera Cruz, Mex., have dam-
aged the crops to such an extent that

For the successful treatment of his
wife in a dangerous surgical operation,
performed by Dr. Miebelscir, of Wies-
baden. Herr von Donner, a merchant
of Hamburg, has placed at the disposal
of the authorities in Hamburg, as a
thank offering, the sum of two millon
marks. The money is to be expended
in the erection of a hospital in Ham-
burg, in which Dr. Michelsen is to be
installed as chief physician.

Tjik inheritance of great wealth has
not destroyed young Adam Forepaugh’s
love for the glitter uud spangles of the
circus. Though his jncome is now
greater tlmn the president’s salary, the

win of the great showman dons the
pink tights at every performance and
rides in the hurdle race with all the in-
terest of a ten-dollar-h-week supc.
Young Forepangh is thirty years old
and built like an athlete. He has had
something to do about a circus ring
since he was a Iwiy of seven.

lx a Chautauqua talk Mrs. Ewing
said we need better “punkin" pies and
less politics, and that, ns the country
needs cooks, women should take up the
craft that men have monopolized.
“Cooks are wanted everywhere," she
says. "There is scarcely a village in
the land where u competent woman
could not earn big wages in giving
cooking lessons. Half a dozen churches
in Kansas City each paid me for a
course of lectures a sum larger than
the average school-teacher can earn in
a year, and they themselves mode big
profits out of the course."

was elected president of the National it was said that notone-fourth of a crop
Association of Letter Carriers. | would be harvested.- | A thousand families were rendered

WEST AND SOUTH. j homeless and there was much sickness
Samuel Freeman, a merchant at and fever among them caused by the

Law'rcnce. Kan., killed his wife and 1-

year-old child, and then fired a bullet
with fatal effect into his own brain.
Domestic trouble was supposed to have
been the cause.

overflow of the river Yarra nt Mel-
bourne. Australia. The damage caused
by the flood amounted to 82,000,000.
A member of the British parliament

gave notice that at the next session of

The Boston Herald says that the fact
that the present occupant of the vice
presidency of the republic is the only
living man who has ever held thatofflee
is remarkable. The few American pres-
idents that remain (three in number) is
in itself singular, but that of the seven
vice presidents of the last twenty-
eight years (that being the period for
which those have been elected who
succeeded Hannibal Hamlin) there is
but one survivor, and that Ls the man

. latent chosen, is almost appalling.
There is somethirig like a fatal-
ity following the men who have filled
the office.

Dr. Henrx T. HelmBOI.D, the famous
buchu man, who was credited with hav-
ing piled up a fortune of $10,000,000 by
the sale of his patent medicines, is once
more in a madhouse. Chained at the
wrists ami with shackles on his ankles,
he was taken from his home at Long
Branch last Friday and conveyed to the
insane asylum at Trenton, N. J- He s
now in a strtifc-jacket, a
maniac.. It is the fourth time within
the last twenty years that the doctor s
family has been compelled to place
him under restraint This will pro
ably be the last the physicians having
pronounced hts caae hopelej** * — —
Mrs. 0. R. Knowlton, a professional

nurse in Boston, says iUb two years now
since the grip was in Boston, and it has
passed away. Most people have orK
ten about it and few think it fl JY
much damage. True, it dldn t kBl so
many people as a great epidemic K
have done. But the grip did a great
deal that everybody doean t know
about It ain’t at all e*travagantto
say that the grip left H when H
got out of Boston hundreds of invabus
who will remain invalids for Ufe. For

n„t lew year, the/oct^wUl

Commander in Chief ̂  eazky in his ^jia^ iie would introduce a resolu-
annual address at the second day’s ses- tion favoring a treaty of arbitration
sion of the Grand Airay of the Republic
encampment at Detroit, recommended
the establishment of separate depart-
ments for colored camps. Washington
was decided upon as the place for hold-
ing the next annual meeting.
K. II. Murray, who was recently re-

leased from the Jefferson ville (Ind.)
penitentiary, was arrested at Louis-
ville, Ky., charged with the murder of
a sister of charity who bod nursed him
during an illness, and who refused to
marry him.
Late election returns from Ken-

tucky indicate that the Farmers' Al-
liance party had elected a majority of
the members to the legislature.
John Witt and his son, John Witt,

Jr., wore fatally injured near Worth-
ington, Minn., by being thrown under
a reaper by a runaway team.
A severe hailstorm in the vicinity of

Howard, S. D., did great damage to the
wheat crop. It was estimated that
from 40,000 to 50,000 bushels of wheat
were destroyed.

Nellie Boise, daughter of the cir-
cuit judge of Salem, Ore., and William
Steel, son of Postmaster Steel, of Port-
land, were drowned while bathing at
Long Beach, Wash.
John Grayson, who died at La

Grange, Ark., confessed on his death-
bed to having murdered three men dur-
ing his lifetime— a detective, a farmer
and a book agent
The wife of O. W. Cass, a merchant

of Aurora, Neb.,. in a fit of temporary
insanity saturated her dress with kero-
acne and then set fire to it and was
burned to death.
The people’s party in state conven-

tion at Springfield, O., nominated John
Seitz, of Seneca county, for governor.
The platform demands the abolition of
national banks as banks of issue, gov-
ernment control of railroads, liberal
pensions for soldiers and election of
United States senators by popular vote.
The president restored to citizenship

Levi Goins, a veteran of Robinson, 111.
Goins had been wrongfully imprisoned
for fraudulently endeavoring to obtain
a pension.
The governor of Tennessee issued a

proclamation calling a special session
of the legislature to take action in re-
gard to the revision of the convict labor

BBp:'
Capt. John Palmer, of Albany, N.

Y., was elected commander In chief at
the third and last day's session of the
Grand Army of the Republic at Detroit
The proposition to institute separate
camps for colored veterans was de-
feated.

Father Quay, a Catholic priest of
Snohomish, Wash., was tarred and
feathered by a mob. He was accused
of immoral practices

Liberty Snooks, a farmer living near
Humeston, la., was shot and killed by
Dick Gwinn, as the result of a family
quarrel.

The death oPWilllam Green, aged
113 years and 9 months, occurred at
Joliet 111- Deceased was born in Ire-
land and up to the last ratalned his
mind, lie had been blind several years.

An Unlooked for Crop.
Ambrose Clouse, a farmer residing

near Bronson, cut a crop in his field the
other day that had been planted by
other hands than his. While cutting
wheat with a new binder he ran
onto nearlyu hundred pieces of tele-
graph wire that had been cut about as •

long as the wheat was high and set up
In the field. He did not find it out un-
til he had ruined his machine. A short
time ago Clouse prosecuted some fel-
lows for stealing his chickens and they
Haul then they would get even withhim. __

Health In Mlehlsan.

Reports to the state board of health by
fifty-one observers in different parts of

the state for the week ended August 1

indicated that puerperal fever, inflam-

mation of the brain, dysentery uud
scarlatina increased, and typhoid fever,
pneumonia and bronchitis decreased in
area of prevalence. Diphtheria was
reported at twenty-four places, scarlet
fever at twenty -seven, typhoid fever at

eighteen and measles at ten places.

Knight* of Labor.

The state convention of the Knights
of Lnl>or in session at Lansing elected
the following officers for the ensuing

year:
MiuVr workman, Henry T. Allen, School-

craft; worthy foreman. W. D. Smith, Fort
Gratiot; secretary ami treasurer. Theodore
H. Holt, Grand Rapids; statistician, H. F.
Baker, Loosing I - executive board, D. E. Flem-
ing. Hillsdale; Ct arles Hasse, Lansing; W. E
Adams, New Buffalo; delegate to general as-
sembly. E. H. Bolden, Horton; alternate.
Henry T. Allen, Schoolcraft

A Honk Suspend*.

The banking house and store of E. J.
Landers, at Inilay City, was closed by
chattel mortgages. One for $2,000 runs
to W. B. Churchill securing county
funds; another for $1,845 runs to Georg*
Titus, and a third runs to Chester
White. This would cover all the assets,
leaving depositors in the cold. The
event had been expected for some time.

auicldt* of the Urlile of n Month.

M r.v Orville Quick, of Jackson, mar-
ried one month ago, committed sui-
cide by taking morphine. 8jie was Mr.
Qulck'sjseeond wife, and he had left her,
saying that when she did right he
would again live with her. Mrs. Quick
staggered onto the street after taking
the drug and told her sister what she
had done, saying she wanted to die.

An Old Muir Mill Burned.

The Wilson saw mill at Muskegon
was burned to the ground. The tire
originated from the refuse burner.
The loss • was in the neighborhood of
$35,000, with an insurance of about
820,000. About seventy-five men were
thrown out of employment The mill
was one of the oldest on the hike, hav-
ing been running since 1808.

A BUCKEYE JESSE JAMES. ^
A Daring lUudlt Make* n Hucc«a*fnl lUld
on an Ohio Hank-Ha Haeuras a Big
Rum of Money, ftboot* Tkraa Men, Kill-
ing One, and Ktcapea.

Columbus, O., Aug. 10.— A special to
the Evening Dispatch from Lima, O.,
says: One of the boldest bank rob-
beries and murders ercr perpetrated In
this section of the country occurred
Saturday morning at Columbus Grove,
a town of about 2,000 people,
12 miles north of here. Cashier T.
J. Maple had just opened the Exchange
bank, of which his father Is proprietor,
and laid out about $3,000 near the cash-
ier’s window. About 8:30 a man ap-
peared in the door with a revolver
in each hand. He immediately be-
gan shooting. Cashier. Maple waa
struck twice, once In the arm and
once In the right aide. As ho fell to
the floor, an old farmer, William Van
Debark, aged 00, entered the door,
having come to get his money for
some hogs he had just sold. The rob-
ber turned and shot him through and
through. The old man died of hla
wounds a few hours later.
A third man sat in the lobby of the

bonk paralyzed with fear. He was not
molested. The desperado then grabbed
$1,300 in greenbacks, shoved them in the
pockets oi his sack coat and darted
out the door shouting: ‘Tm a second
Jesse James." Quite a crowd had been
attracted by the sound of the shots, but
there was a scattering when the wild-
eyed murderer appeared on the street,
having a gun in either hand ami
shooting indiscriminately. One of
the bystanders, Henry Buck, failed to
got out of the way fast enough and
was struck down by a bullet from
the rapidly-speaking revolvers. The
fellow ran to the outskirts of the
town and disappeared in a big com
field.

The desperado is described as being
short and heavy set, with full face and
small black mustache. He wore a
black alpaca cap, black sack coat, blue
pants with white stripe, and no vest
He appeared to be about 80 or 35 years

old.

A posse was quickly organized and
started in pursuit If found, the
fellow will be shot down like a
dog. It is thought the wounds of
Maple and Buck are not necessarily
fatal. Van Debark, who was killed,
was a prosperous fomor in Union
township. He leaves a large family. A
big reward is offered for the capture of
the villain. 

A special from Lima, 0., states that
the murderer has Wen traced to a thick
forest near Ada, and may be captured
very soon. There is an idea that he
has already been able to get near
enough to a railroad to escape. It is
believed that he is one of the Marvin
Kuhns gang.

MANY DROWNED.

with this country.
It was said that Charles 8. Parnell,

the Irish leader, had decided to visit
the United States late in the fall and
conduct a campaign throughout the en-
tire country.
Another woman was murdered in

the Whitechapel district of London.
I She is believed to be a victim of “Jack
the Ripper."
On account of the scarcity of corn the

government of Russia has decided to
prohibit its export

LATER.
Ashland and Washburn. Wis , were

visited by a tornado and several houses
were blown down ami scores of build-
ings unroofed. Twenty vessels, most-
ly small yachts, were driven ashore.
At Washburn Williams’ circus tout was
blown down and two children were
killed and about fifty other persons
were injured.
During a row at Cedar Mills, 1. T.,

John Hutt shot and killed his brother
James and the latter's wife.
Inability to handle a yacht resulted

in the drowning of six persons in the
harbor at Boston. The drowned were
John Burke and two children, Thadue
Manthorn and Annie and Thomas Cur-
mody.

In a quarrel over a money claim Hoz*
ekiah Arp shot and killed two brothers
in Fannin county, Go.

Through the capsizing of a sailboat
on Pewaukoe lake Albert' Barth and
his sister Emma, Martha Kindling and
Belle Siegler were drowned. All the
young people were residents of Mil-
waukee.
John Duckett (colored) died in

Washington, aged 100 years.
In the Second district of Tennessee

John llouk (rep.) was elected to con-
gress to succeed his father, L. C. llouk,deceased. «
Three boys were drowned in the bay

at West Buy City, Mich., by the cap-
sixlng of a boat. — - ------

A HoiuiEit enter'd the bank at Colum
bus Grove, ()., shot Chaster Maple and
escaped with $1,800. Mr. Van Debark,
who went the bank about the same
time, was killed, .and another man met
on. the street was wounded. The rob-
ber escaped.

Calvin Pagr, of Boston, has just re-
covered his two daughters who wore
stolen from him In Dakota twelve years
ago by Indians.
A tornado in Iowa unroofed many

houses and outbuildings at Humeston,'
Cory don, OcntcrrlHo, Bloomfield and
Ottumwa. In the surrounding country
crops were badly damaged.
The Masonic savings bank of Louis-

ville, Ky., failed for $1,000,000.

In the National league the percent-
ages of the baseball clubs for
the week ' ended on the * 8th were;
Chicago, .595; New York, .580; Boston,
*569; Philadelphia. .505; Brooklyn, .488;
Cleveland, .400; Pittsburgh, .402; Cin-
cinnati, .400. The percentages in clubs
of the American association wery:
Boston, .077; St Louis,

ed its labors on the 7th after InittUiDff

<iU t-he newV- elected officers.

Short lint \*M»<iy Itniut.

Holland hud a slight frost, and by so
loing made complete a year no month
of which had been without a frost.

Track laying on the extension of the
Chicago & West Michigan railroad has
commenced near Traverse City.

Henry Lindsay, of Detroit, was killed
in Cambria by the accidental discharge
of u gun while he was shooting fish.

Edward Polkinghom was killed at
the Atlantic mine in Calumet by being
struck by the rock ear.

The record of Alcona county for 1890,
just compiled, shows but fifteen deaths
during the year.

It was reported that the railroads
entering Owosso would combine and
build an elegant union depots

Rev. Fr. Thomas Schneider, priest
of the German Catholic church of Mus-
kegon the past six years, died of pneu-
monia, aged 41 years.

John Moody, a railroad employe, was
killed at Port Edward. His head was
caught between two piles as the steam-
er Conger was entering the dock.* '

The friends of Miss Rosalie Lacarfce,
of An Sable, have received word from
Montreal that she has been cured of
inflammatory rheumatism by faith.

El wood Nash, formerly a Hay City
boy of great promise, has been called
to preach at the Brooklyn Church of
Our Father, Universalist.

The oldest postmaster in Michigan is
Maurice Topping, of Plainfield. He
was appointed postmaster by Franklin
Pierce April 1, 1858, and has always
been a democrat in politic,*.

Peter Peterson, one of the pioneers
of Mason county and Ludington.ls deoil.

The state fair directors are not going
to issue any free passes this season.

C. W. Stevens, of Lansing, was
granted a patent recently for manu-
facturing rock-faced artificial stone.

It is now expected that the damages
to the approaches to the tunnel at1
Port Huron will be repaired in time tQ
have the. opening not later than Oc-
tober 1.

The birthday party given to cele-
brate the 8dth anniversary of Mrs.
Penthi’s birth at Manisted was a novel
affair inasmuch as it was attended by
24 women, the youngest of whom was
60 years old and the eldest 87.

The board of directors of the Michi-
gan knights of , the grip mot in Kala-
mazdo and decided to hold their next
atate convention at Jackson. December
29. At present the order has 590 mem-
imra and h is $970 in the treasury. *
While Mrs. L. 8 Coleman, of Bay

City, was away fro n home for a short
time thlev s raided the house and stole
about <1 >0. They missed Valuable
jswelry thaVlay near the money.

A cork which flew out of a lieer bot-
tle put out one of Alfred Campbell's
eyes at Cheboynq, and he was threat-
died with the loss of the other through
Inflammation.

The farm at the state public schools

Sailboat* on rewaukre Lake, WlS.* 8**1-
nair Hay, Mich., and In Hoaton Harbor,
Cap*lzc— A Total of Thirteen Live* Lo*t.

Milwaukee, Aug. 10.— Four young
people, children of prominent Milwau-
kee business men, were drowned nt
Pewaukee lake, 20 miles from here,
Sunday. They were out m a small sail-
boat with three other young people.
A squall struck the boat, capsizing
it It was heavily ballasted and
sunk almost immediately, leaving
the seven people struggling in the
water. The names of the drowned
arc: Albert and Emma Barth, Martha
Kindling and Clara Siegler. The ages
of the young people ranged from 15 to
20 years, and their fathers are Louis
Kindling, Peter Barth and Leopold
Siegler. The young people hud been
spending a few days near Pewaukee
lake, which is a favorite resort for Mil-
waukeeans.

DROWNED IN 8AOINAW BAY.
Saginaw, Mich., Aug. 10. — While

lalling in a small boat on Saginaw bay
off Winona beach, a summer resort,
Sunday afternoon, Frank Winterhalter,

WOMATUS .relief corps.

tflotli National Convantlon of Thl* NoWo
Hand— Speech bf tho Fre.ld*nt-L*«Ue*

of (ho Army.
Detroit, Mich., Aoir 0 -°re,r

fine-looking women, a large majority

of them having
many silver
threads In their

hair, were gath-
ered in the
church of Our
Father Wednes-
day when the
ninth national
convention o f
the Woman's
Relief C o r p s ij
was called to
order by Mrs.
Mary Sears Mc-
Henry, of Den-
ison, la., the
national presi-
dent. In her
address of wel-
come and re- .

view Mrs. Mo- mart bears m henbt.
Henry dwelt upon the necessity of
the army nurses and deplored the
failure year after 3^or to extend to
these deserving women the benefits of
the pension laws. Congress, she said,
should pass a special pension law for
them, and to that end the record should
be completed as soon as possible. So
far 26,000 names were enrolled, but
of 18.000 more there was uo record
whatever. The speaker made refer-
ence to the fact that considerable work
was being done among the colored
people and that corps auxiliary to posts
of colored veterans had within u year
l>een organized as follows: Twelve
in Virginia, four in the Carolinas,
three in Florida, three , In Louis*
iano, two in Tennesse, one each iu
Georgia, Arkansas and Mississippi.
“The membership of our order," said

the president, “has steadily increased in

influence during the year, and is rep-
resented in every state in the union ex-
cept one— Alabama— and all the terri-
tories except Indian, Idaho and Alaska.
Even Canada claims its post and aux-
iliary corps, which are attached to the
department of Vermont. Three hun-
dred and sixty- two corps have been in
stituted during the year, with a mcm
bership of 7,200."

National Secretary Hannah Plimp-
ton, of Iowa, next presented her re-
port, showing a total membership of
77,779, divided into 2.022 corps and cov-
ering nearly every state and territory.
Owing to the delinquent reports, which
were a discredit to the order, there had
been a loss of 821 corps, representing a
membership of 13,841 during the year.
The general and relief funds on hand
aggregate $100,820.
In response to a letter of love and

sympathy from Mrs. Logan the follow-
ing was telegraphed:
"Greeting* to our revered and beloved uls-

ter and widow of John A. Loiran. blessed In
memory. May gracious peace spread her
sheltering wings over hrr and hers this day."

The day was principally consumed in
the discussion of the reports of the
various officers.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 7.— The ses-

sions of the national convention of
the Women’s Relief Corps were con-
tinued Thursday. Greetings were ex-
tended by a committee of the grand
army encampment headed by Com-
manders Brown, of Ohio, and Morgan,
of Vermont There was a dis-
cussion upon the recommendation
of the committee on national W.
R. C. homo that more land be
purchased for the grounds. Mrs. Wit-
tenmeyer defended the recommenda-
tion with an earnest argument. Mrs*
Turner and Mrs. Sherwood pleaded for
the army nurses outside the home and
believed it more practical work to re-
lievo the distress than to appropriate
money to beautify the home. The
recommendation was lost. The
department of the Potomac im-
mediately offered to raise $500 for the
purchase of the land. Mrs. Witten-
meycr and the department of Illinois
pledged themselves to raise the remain-

^V)

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

lUabsfs,
Ihanmatira,

otijxjum
Scratch**, 1

Sprain*
Btr&iaa,

Stitches,

8 tiff Joint*,

Backache,
a alii.

Sore*,

Cpavla

Crack*.

Cwtr&ctel

Knia'm

Eroptioat

Hoof Ail,

Screw

Worn*
Bwlcn»jr(

Baddlo (Jtlk

Piltv ̂

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
MOftmpHakM for everybody axaetly what 1,^^
SrU. On#oftb*rwuon*forth«rro«tpot'U.wUH
he MoaUnf Unlmr&l I* foundln Us uulvrrul
ippllcnbltlty. Everybody RMda *uch * m. Uklo*

The Lnmbortnnn OMda It In com of eccldoak
Th* Hod •wife voada It for |enml family uw
Tbs Canalor aeoda It for bi* tMimaand Li.
Tbs Dloohanlo BMd* It alwayi on ha *tri

Th# Mlstr bmO* It la dm* of • Atrrcntr.
The lM*na*r n**da U~c«a » net aloe* withont H
Tbs Farmer a**d* it la fei* buiua, hu tuu,,
isdbif etoek yard.

Tbs Steamboat mu *r (he Beaiwa* in#
b la liberal aupply afloat and aabor*.

Tbs Horae-faneler OMda it-U la tu w*J
bri*nfl ood aofMt nllooce.

Tbs Bteek-grewar need* it-tt wU im j

houtead* of dollar* and a world of troubis.

Tb» Rallreadamnneodaltoixl wuIb«w4IIm]
•n* a* bl* Uf* 1* a round of tccldmu and dan$«a

The Backwoodamaa neodalt. TUra u not* I
tog like it 0* aa antidote for th* dangm toldnj
(mb end comfort which aurround tha pioneer.

Tbs Merchant ae*ds It about hla ilor*aKot||
kl* employee*. Accident* will happen, and wtoel
he** com* th* Muatant Liniment 1* wanted at one* I

Keep a Bet tie In the 1! ouao. Tilth* bNis|
leoaomy.

KsessBsttlela the Factory. lulmmiiutl
*M la oat* of accident mvm pain end loat of wane ]
Keep to Betti# Always le the 8t*bUf*t|
*** when wasted.

* IA MMi •
m M UNAOQUAMTVB WITH THt OCOCUH.Y or TIS
COUNTRY WILL MS OV RXAMINN* THU MAT THAT TM

of the firm of Ferris it Winterhalter,

ami Edward \\ ittner were drowned, a jnp gu|n necessary, and the offers were
squall throwing them into the water. | ucepted by the convention. Pledges
Another young man wa* of the ill- from $5 to $100 were made in quick sue-
fated paity. but his identlty has not cession by delegates and departments,

amid great enthusiasm. Over $1,000
was thus raised In a few mo-
ments. The entire afternoon session
was devoted to the consideration of the
report of the committee on revision of
the ritual. It was accepted as a whole
and the new ritual adopted.

LADIES OF THE O. A. IL
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 7.— The “Lap

dies of the Grand Army" have held
u very successful meeting. The or-
der is a purely charitable and social
institution, and was called Into ex-
istence for the purpose of taking

yet been established. All the young
men lived here and were unmarried.

DISASTER IN BOSTON II ARBOR.

Boston, Aug. 10.— Disaster overtook
a pleasure party out sailing in the har-
bor Sunday afternoon and six lives
were sacrificed. John Burk, a carpen-
ter, living on Gates street, hired a 14-
foot sailboat, canoe rigged, and took out
for a sail his three children, aged re-
spectively 14, 10 and 8 years, and his
niece and nephew, Annie and James
Carmody, aged 11 and 18 years. After
sailing a mile they put ashore, Burk
going on land after some candy for the into a benevolent, working, patriotic
children. While there he met association all the members of a
three friends, James Ballard, soldier’s family. While the grand
Thaddens Mnnton and Ferguson > army excludes women and the Worn-
Churchill. With these men ho got an’s Relief Corps excludes men, the
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btorior Dakota aria reached via witertowd

flckit Offleo* In thi United Btafie *oa Car*d»-of ̂
SLd nadSnformaU on , addrow,

f. *. CABLE. E. 8T. JOHH,
X*et*a*a-iatY

0,.wvn„, E. A. HOLM
ArtlOewIMVl. ••‘mi* he
ceicioo.

IHREE BREAT CITIES M
-iCBCMOir
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ETliUb

to drinking and finally, at his invita-
tion, they, too, entered the boat, mak-
ing nine in all, and the boat was slow-
ly pushed before the light easterly

Ladles of the Grand Army makes both
ejigible, admitting a soldier’s mother,
widow, wife, sister or daughter and all
ex-soldiers and sailors. Its popularity

breeze. When it became necessary to iB attested by its growth. This is the
come about at the pumping station at 4 fifth year of its national organization,
o’clock p. m. the men, being befuddled, iu total membcrdiip is between fifteen
crowded over to the lec side of the upfl twenty thousand, and the presl-
boat, which capsized. The water at dent states that 200 new dr-
this pofnt is not very deep and the most cles have been chartered during
of the lx>at projected out some dls- the last year. Its object is very
tance. To this all hands clung. It was broad, being simply to render pro-
over half an hour lie fore help could tectlon and aid to all soldiers, their
reach them, by which time six of them j widows and orphans, and to see that
had gone down from exhaustion. The no one who has served his country in
boy Vincent and two men, Ballard iu hour of need shall be an Inmate of
and Churchill, were saved. Rurk a poorhouse. Its revenue is derived
and the remainder of the family per- from dues, donation* and the proceed*ished. . - • • •

Hallway Ktatlatlna.

New York, Aug. 10.— The introduc-
tion to “Door's Manual of Railroads'' for
1801 has been Issued. It shows, among
other things, that the total number of
miles of railroads in the United State*

HAONOAO-

of entertainments.

MURDERED A NUN.
Robert Murray Charged with Killing »

Ulster of Charity.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 7.— Robert H.
4 , . Murray, who was released two days

at the close of 1890 was 160,817, of which * ago from the Jeffersonville (Ind )

5,780 miles were constructed during the penitentiary, was arrested here
year. The total amout of capital invest- Wednesday. The technical charge
ed Is figured at $10,122,035,000, nn in- 'is being a suspected felon, but the

°!£r tho year previous of 8441,- 1 crime of which Murray is suspected is
693,051. The gross earnings of the roads a most sensational one. It is alleged
were81,090,847,428lcquaUol0.8pereent he assassinated a sister of charity
on investment Net earnings tfero $340.- several year* agp, who nursed him in
021,818, or 3.4 per cent on capital. The the hospital at Terre Haute, and whom
number of passengers carried by rail- he killed because she would not marry

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON R.
No Qim of Cars ) tH^cHf0BA00H «i! '

) IT. lOUIS UtoMW*
«maaw*ww.MKo.e
No otner Ha* run* .

iPALACE DINING CARS

PALACE RICLIHIHOCHAI0I0A*

L hTliiai palace sleeping cm
6

Tba inert Lin* 14

roads during the year Was 520,489,082.

Kat Everything In Might.

Findlay. 0., Aug. 10.— Tho grass-
hoppers are doing more harm in this
part of the state than they were known
to before for years. In many parts of

him.

Flood In Fennaylvanla.

Harrisburg, Pa., Aug. 7.— A cloud,
burst occurred between this city and
Rockville and caused Paxton creek to

___________________ _____ __ .635; Haiti-

Tine encampment &t Detroit cdmplet- ,Bf4; Athletic, .510; Columbus,

the country they swarm in myr- j r18® 80 raPldly the railroad tracks
iads and literally devour every- Bn(1 many Louses In South Harrisburg
thing before them, causing serious !ver<,iflooded' 8overal factories were
damage to all growing crops. Reports ! 2 nS?*1 aDl1 0Peratlon8 weresuspend-
from different sections state that they I ^*'ain80n the Pennsylvania railway

- .....  Bvuinna have eaten up nnd entirely destroyed [an taroaKh several inches of water for
Coldwater shows a net profit of 82,739 the clover seed crop and are foraging two or throe hours. The greatest dam-

•*» wMhln?t9n, .0101

during tho year ended June SO last

IvT.T” reccived dnrlng the year
$87 children, md 288 W9D? m\ dwVou

on the pastures to such an extent as to J*® 8 8asta*n«d by the brick manufao-
make the feed problem for the stock a u^ni , ntr 'Eenth street, they losing
serious one to the farmers. They 1,, million brick1* The Star carpet-
are also causing serious aqnoyauoe c ean u^O8tab^#^®0n^*ndoth9rpl$06$
iu tho wheat field*, _ j ire also damage^

Oregon, 06l^ornla» h,t*

JESS ,

JAMiiPHARLTON,
aoKuKirn Street Center A

J. O. KioMULUN, 22eS,,I
O. H. CHAPPIU,

JOB PRINTING
BDCH AS

Card, BillM Wan, ̂

fto*
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.
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the grand army.

PrtjceodinS* of too SUver JubUee
Pr0C0 in Detroit-

nr.nd rnr»d*— Wwhtof loo O.U tb«

Ofllcert

Mrct«d, Ktc.

)

tub boys ui bli/b*

f'lT„rtbo twenty-fifth .nnu»l en-

”-s
 in the prosperity of that great

B. Penfteld and W. W. Van
Keuran, an octoguuariun memiicr of
the post and veteran of the Mexican
and civil wars. Then came a score of
battle flags, seamed, shot through, in
•hreds and Utters, proudly carried
aloft by their bearers.

The Connecticut division came next
and following Connecticut was Massa-
chusetts. 9,500 strong. *
Forty New Jersey veterans were ac-

companied by J. H. Mulliken, com-
mander; Past Department Commander
11. N. Stevens and Past Department
Commander Charles Burrows.
One hundred ex-union soldiers, led

by Department Commander Samuel L.
Miller, represented the state of Maine.
California showed up twenty-five

strong, notwithsUnding the distance
they had to come. At their head with
other past commanders marched VV. R.
Smedburg.
Following the little Rhode Island

group was the New Hampshire divis-
ion, twenty strong.
Vermont followed New Hampshire

with 150 men. They were received
with great applause in compliment to
Commander in Chief Veazey, whose
own post headed the delegation.
Indi na's 2,800 veterans marched in

majestic column past the reviewing
sUnd, and at the head and beside De-
partment Commander I. N. Walker
marched Qov. Alvin II. Hovcy.
Gen.' A. D. Straight, one of

the leaders and projectors of
the famous Libby prison tun-

’•omx?

^rTwhich, year by year, has envel-

^/thrtril^MdVwtJwldUr. of’W
«• ever eager for the battle, oo the

reUrans of ’91 were eager for the grand
Lnule Which was to recall so many

L of march, the grand array bands
‘ . obroad. and the measured tread
0f the veterans preparing for the march
irtounded through the streets. -- --- - ----- - F.im,u ,

Hot less than 40,(M)0 men J |n nel, and Col Walker, another who es-
Bibrokcn columns the flags wnic y through that famous historical
jud borne to victory in days o ww\ I an(jer^rounti pafistige, were recognized
Grayer and more feeble, they disanmea , aU famillBr wlth the hUtory of that
the * use of carriages and cheerfully darlnif ̂ rtnUrt.
trudged through t le s ^ ” Following in their order were the
ceivlng ihe app ause vunlarre fliviaiona of Colorado and Wyoming,
who thronged every P0]®1 of Kansas, Delaware, MlnnesoU, Mis-
to witness the A,® I souri, Oregon, West Virginia, South
volume of cheers. . , Dakota, Washington and Alaska,

Alabau^u ̂ fna^alXa^
ffl,Th ««ucnt Tiowi could hetowl- . i --i l . In the merning at the national head-
Promptly at the h<mr indicated, antJ qUBrters before the parade, a 81.000

with a military precision which showed d.ftmond ba<1 wu iveu lo Com.
,bc volunteer soldiers^ had forgotten mander Veaz(.y
none of their early training, the posu DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 6. -The twen-
ancmblod on the line of marc ». ̂ y.g^h annual encampment of the
Four magnificent arches, erec Grand Army of the Republic met in
by the citizens in different parts ol formal Wedneslay in the
the city, marked the line of marc u mammoth hall that had been sot apart
Slowly ami majestically, in measured jor business deliberations of the

tread to music, the procession started All that art and taste could
from Woodward and Adams avenues, do ̂  mahe the building attractive
with Commander in Chief Veazey and ba(j been exerted in the decorations
his staff in the lead, until the review- which adorned the interior in emblem-
ing stand was reached. The stand atic order
from which the commander in chief A few minute8 before the hour of
uid his glittering stuff reviewed I 0pCnjngt Gen. Veazey and his staff
parade was situated on Campus ^be hall and were escorted to
Mortinus, on the east side of Wood- grun(j stuml. The appearance of
ward avenue. , I the commander in chief was the signal
On Illinois, the home of Lincoln, the for RencroUH appianM Ivn(l a minute

home of Grant and of Logan, was con- jater tbe tWQ bands burst forth iu an
ferred the honor of the right of the line i lr5 military air in harmony
of march. Hut it was not because of I .tb tbo mart}ai scene. Rapping the

these illustrious names that the I rairie a8Sembiago to order, the cora-
> itatewasso honored, but because of one I ander ln chlef unnounced the

whose services to the veterans of the formal OI)ening Qf the twenty-fifth an-
state and nations dates since the war, nual encampmt>nt of the Grand Army
Dr. B. F. Stephenson, the founder of ^ Republic, and directed the adjn-
the (irand Army of the Republic. Dr. ^an^ generai to call the roll of depart-
Mephenson was born in Wayne county, | ment& Every state Qn(l territory in

ffcntralT-Ses iu^hief0?? f1 vocato
hU decision on the vexed ̂
"The question r.ro^ ,d^qUe8tloa-

Iswtulty be U ',rhe,h«r
•sme territory at .L^****** covering tb«
S department made Un oTiiS‘e: f*r
other of “1 “•
•nd another of n^lve ® °f flM>n born'

The report of the surgeon general
U chiefly interesting in a statement It

Raum rom .*,en‘'lon Commissioner
AAnann°Unc,ntf that th« amount of

8 0 Otw.QO0 will be expended for pen-
slons during the fiscal year.

During the forenoon session Com-

ia VeaMJ was presented
sented with two gavels. The
first was an Ivory one, presented
by Comrade Clarkson, of Nebraska,

t»ie other a woodenand

“business gavel,” presented by Com
rode DufHeld, of Michigan. The latter
was made from the wood of the old
flagstaff that surmounted the fort at
Detroit 130 years ago. It was tills fort
which repulsed the famous attack of
the Pontiac Indiana

The commander in chief then ap-
pointed the committee on resolutions.
“Tlie negro question" was referred t

a special committee consisting of Mer
rill, of Massachusetts; Henderson, of
Pennsylvania; Conger, of Ohio; Line-
han, of New Hampshire, and Atkins,
of Ohio.

Washington was selected as the place
for the holding of the next encamp-
ment of tlie G. A. II. The race between
Washington and Lincoln, Neb., was a
close one, so close that each side was
confident of success until the result o
tlie ballot was announced: Washing-
ton, 339; Lincoln. ;!33.

Detroit, Mich., Aug T.-Immediate-
ly after tlie meeting of the G. A. R.
e it c a mpment
Thursday morn-
ing tlie election

of a commander
in chief was de-
clared the first
business. There

speech of the day. He took the posi-
tion that If the colored men wanted to
withdraw, as had been claimed, they
ought to be at liberty to do it It was
evident however, that they did not
want to. After several other speeches
by viva-voce vote, the majority report
was finally overwhelmingly adopted.
In the evening a banquet was ten-

dered by the citizens of Detroit to the
officers and delegates of <he grand army
encampment Gen. Alger presided.
Dktboit, Mich., Aug. 8.— Tattoo

has been sounded over the silver en-
campment of the Grand Army of the
Republic. John^almer has been elect-
ed commander in chief to succeed
Wheelock G. Veazey, Washington has
been decided upon as the place for
holding the next encampment and
the convention has completed its
labors, adopted the usual resolutions
and votes of thanks, and has adjourned.
All the veterans who have been here
during the week are in the list of those
already gone or the list of those going. J

All the posts seen marching on the
streets of Detroit are hunting the short-

est routes to the trains whicn are to
tear them away.
There has never been such a wealth

of badges at any grand army meet as
at this one. He was a very meek and
humble member of the order who had
ou less than five badges, and
the number ran from this up to
the score mark easily. Before
the week was over the average
member had ribbon enough, if it was
only in one shade and in one piece, to
do the female members of his family
until next encampment time. Wash-
ington and Lincoln together distributed
150,000 badges. Counting five each to

Th« St. T.oaIs Expoaltloi*.
Tbs Eighth Annual Bt. LouU Exposition

will open Wednesday, Bsptembsr 2, and
close October 17. .....

t industrial
^.ETte* STS

its maiiced success for the pa*t seven y®*f*

Sciences. The departments will
plays from every line of industry
ness. The Art Department will

tutu will have dis-
and bosi-

__ _____ __ _ ____ have the
best examples, to "which will be added a
fine collection of oriental musical ln*tru-
ments, lacquers, ivories, and oth*r works of
merit from China and Japan.
Gilmore’s celebrated band will be in at-

tendance each day, anj furnish music in
ths afternoons and evenings. .....
America’s general progress will be miMt-

fully portrayed, and the revelations in all
branches of industrial achievements will be
unusually complete and instructive. Ail
the railroads will give reduced rates.

A ruuman now ruu»
toManitou Bpringa without
Banta Fo Route, rtpasschtt
City, Fuoblo and Colorado

Easy to Reach Manltou.
A Pullman Car now runs from Chicago

without change via tho
so, through Kansas„ ______ ___ _______ o Bpringa. It

loaves Dearborn Btatlon, Chicago, ou the
Denver Limited at aix o'clock i». m. am]

_____ Jit the sec-
ond morning. No other line can offer this

You must change cars on
any other line. •'&.

Palace Cars aVe run by the
from Chi-

XeYleksr’e, Chicago. v

i cream looks.” eel
ea’m,” replied tfee<
i, mum."— Epoch.

“How FALt the
housekeeper. “Y<
«it’s been whipped,

Mr friend, look herel you know how week

why not be fair about It and buy her a box!

The oarsman polnta to the river aa a bad
of rowses -Washington Btar.ii

Stftipfjcs

reaches Manltou at half past eight the
oruing. No other line can

accommodation,
iv other
Pnilman _______ _ . . T .

Banta Fo Route without change from Chi
cogo to Las Vegas, Hot Springs, Denver
Colorado Springs, Pueblo. Manltou anc
many other ItocKy Mountain Bummer He
sorts to which Excursion tickets are being
aold at 213 Clark Street, Chicago.

Two Genuine llarveet Excursions
Will be run from Chicago, Milwaukee, and
other points on tlie lines of tho Chicago,
Milwaukee & Bt. Paul Hallway, to polnta in
Western Minnesota, Northwestern Iowa,
South and North Dakota, Nebraska, Kan-
sun, Colorado, Utah, Wyoming and Mon-
tana, at chea() excursion rates, on August
28 and September 20. 1891.
For further particulars apply to the

nearest coupon ticket agent, or nddrees
Geo. H. Hr.ArroKD, Oen’l Pass. Ag’t, Chi-

The Soap

that

Cleans

Most

is Lenox.

the delegates would make 850,0110,

while the badges worn by the mem-
bers of the women's organization ' wm j0 y0Ur heart good to see
was not less than 25,000. Counting! y10 magnificent crops in Houtb Dakota.
10,000 more for Sons of Veterans, Loyal
Legion members and the various com-
mitteemen it gives a total of 535,000
badges, and counting 5 to a yard it j gaoh week, a different 8 inch display is
gives the amount of 107,000 yards, or j published in this paper There are no L

They are simply immense.

The Only One Ever Printed.
the Word?

Can Ton Find

III, in 1823, and died in. Menard coun-
ty August 30. 1871, aged but 49 years.

His remains Ho in the soldiers’ lot
of Rose Hill cemetery, Petersburg, 111.
lie organized the Grand Army of the
Republic in 1800, anda few months later

the union— not even excepting far-off
Alaska— was represented and the roll
showed the fullest attendance of dele-
gates in the history of the organiza-

tion.

Tho opening address of tin* com
J. N. Col try n and Joseph Prior were man(jer jn Was listened U> in rapt
joined with ten others in forming the
first post, which was instituted at De-
catur, April 3, 1860, under a charter
granted by Dr. Stephenson.

The survivors of Post No. 1 were a
conspicuous little group in tho Illinois

attention by the assembled veterans.
He said:
Com liADKS— This is the silver anniversary of

e blrth.not of ft wcddln#. The wedding occurred
when the bridegrooms, tho youth of the land,
enlisted in its defense. Abraham Lincoln cele-
brated the-’ marriage nuptials. Columbia was

delegation and their appearance was the brlde Her vesture was the nation s flag
the signal for n tribute of cheers. De- The pledge to establish that flag over
partment Commander Horace b. Clark the domain of secession was the pledge

W the command and 3,0M represent.- »' J" ^.J^rough IT
lives of tlie loyal sons of tho bucket suffering and death, and after

tho victors had placed on the brow of the bride

a new diadem whose gems were honor, valor,
date were in line.

The enthusiasm which greeted the
ucond or Wisconsin division, 700
strong, was unbounded. In the front
rank and Ixirne high in the air on the
top of a flagstaff perched “Old Abe,”

fume, liberty untainted with slavery, a country
reunited and free, the fruit of that marriage
was tho Grand Array of the Republic, an oil
spring worthy of Its royal parentage.

After referring pathetically to the
the stuffed eagle which became a part deaths during the past year of Sher-
of Wisconsin’s history a quarter of a
century ago. lu lino with the Wls-

man. Porter, Hamlin, Devine, Tobin
and other honored members of the or-

consin boys were Gen. Lucius Fairchild, dcr. tho commander in chief continued:
ex-govi rnor of tho state and command- Tho present administration encountered the
er in chief of tho Grand Array of the aame disturbances iu the department of Louis-
Republic, ami CoL A. G. Wlssert. can- lana and Mississippi that had troubted my

didate for commander in chief. Depart- J^S^^hut 'imv/^^cn accessible to
oent Commander W. U. Uphnin was in me j peuovo iiilwa largo majority of bothcommand. . waito and colored comrades In tho depart-

'Ln* Pennsylvania division came mpnt« of LouUlana nmi
next, 1,500 strong, marching in good ̂ ^b^btst lDtereJls ot nil Individually, and
order to sprightly music furnished by o( lhc|r posts and of the order, to have a sepa-
tlie post bands. Deputy Commander rate department In Louisiana ami some of the

were four candi-xg£>
dates: John
mer, of Albany,
N. Y.; A. U.|f
Weisaart, of Mil- wW1
(waukee, Wis.;
W. P. Smedbury, y
of California; S.
H. Hurst. Ohio CAPT. PAI-MKIl.
Benjamin E. Bryant, of Wisconsin,

placed Welssart iu nomination in an
eloquent speech. Weissart’s nomina-
tion was seconded by the states of Illi-
nois, Iowa, Indiana and Kentucky.

Corporal Tanner, of New York,
placed Palmer in nomination, and Mas-
sachusetts, New Jersey and Pennsyl-
vania seconded Palmer’s nomination.

J. J. Hollingsworth, of Ohio, nomi-
nated Hurst, and W. L. Barnes, of Cal-
ifornia. nominated Smedbury.

Tlie election by secret ballot was a
very slow and tedious process. The
first ballot gave Palmer, 333; Welssart,

270; Smedbury, 177. No choice.

The result of the ballot was: Palmer,
833; Welssart, 270; Smedbury, 177. No
choice.

On the second ballot Palmer led
from tlie start, and upon motion his
election was made unanimous.

Col. Henry M. Duflield, of Detroit,
was elected senior vice commander by

acclamation.

T. S. Clarkson, of Nebraska; Peter
B. Ayers, of Delaware, and Al-
bert K. Sholes. of Georgia, were
nominated for junior vice commander
in-chief. Clarkson won on the first bal-
lot. For chaplain there were three can-

didates— S. B. Payne, of Florida; D. C.
Miller, of Kansas, and A. B. Kendrick,
of Iowa. Mr. Payne was elected. Sur-
geon-General Benjamin T. Stevenson,
of Connecticut, was reelected by ac-

clamation.
[(’apt. John Palmer, the new commander In

chief, was born on Staten Wuml. March
IRE.' and has a splendid war record. Uo ei
lined in the Ninety-first volunteers. 8epl««n
ber 10. 1*6I. and was constantly vrUf» that reg

men, until It «u. muttered
I NOS, taking part
He was seriously

Five Forks

other gulf states made up of such ports as
may apply to oorau Into it and hating
concurrent Jurisdiction with the department
already established In such states; ‘’oncl''"
rent in respect to the chartering and muster- fre'ucnUy lKM.n p,aced at the head o^im-
log of posts, but each department having porQuni committees by both state
exclusive Jurisdiction over the posts w,i,ch „ni..mpments.J .. , .

Royer rode at their head, with Adjt.
Ben. Town and Quartermaster-Gon.
Abraham Levering, followed by the
lilies. Pittsburgh posts led the delega-
tion.

The Ohio delegation was a vast army I ^roSr^^ “ "f

of itself. No less than 13,000 veterans ̂5J8 t^ing in vestlgat Ion is that It would bo
trkmped to tho music of the bands. Be- wl8e t0 confer upon my successor the authority
fcide Department Commander A. M. to create such a department. He may einor
Warner marched Gen. 8. H. Hurst, the find It necessary or think it bestto exercise the
Ohio candidate for commander in chief, power conferred. wor has done so

A conspicuous figure was Gen. Man- ^Unta. especially In Isylng decp
n>ng K Force, who, enlisting as a th0 (ouniiattons of future securlty,.as tho u.

major in tho Twentieth regiment, was r. It appea s to every iPV*1 band that ‘
major general a year ^

fore tl,e rloso of tho war. ^ to. rfven «" La.M of
1 he spectacle of an ox-president of radeshlp in it.

fbo United States marching in tho in closing I desire to renew the expression

ranks is bo unusual that the applause of gratitude which I mado a year ago '’r
tendered ex-Presldent Hayes was great honor you wnfw^upon mo. n
hardly a surprise. Mr. Hayes was rec- ‘^^^inyVno, TLX™
ognized by all as he marched with his from [{J,, llepp0!,t recesses of my hear 1. 1 thank

post from Fremont, 0. you and God blesa you.

Col A. L. Conger, Gen. P. H. Dowling Adjt Gen. J. H. Gouldlng’s annual
and (Jen. R. H. Brown were among tho report for the year ending *,u ̂
Pust denari. mont. PoinmntuVrM in Hn« that, there are in the order forty •

in all Us engagements.
Injured at tho battle

in tno combined charge
of cavalry and Infantry. Since the war
h0 bus been engaged In the fresco paini ng and
decorating business at Albany. V V, and tuu
il, e contract for tho decorating on the now
,.tatc capltol. As a member of tho Grand Army
of lb- Republic he wm for severa terms com

«mn-r «< >•"« Vt^NV. vSl dcp»“

which Imporluiit p«.

“ problem wa» bro„«rbt o

thefronTby tho re,*>rtof , he commit-

tcc appointed to consider the

of a M-porate department for the co
“rod veterans. F.x.C'on^cs.m.nWU-

liuin Warner, of Missouri, as chsirmat

of the committee.

ed report. After j'™”
the statements of Gen. report
ing a separate department the report

mo
A man »ho was gw d w05ld destroy It "hen
the flag and thosi irenibl!n| In the

past department commanders in line. I shows that there are ......

Tho strains of Virginia’s martial five departments, with 7,409 P™ ,.
htnslc was dying in the distance as 308,007 comrade* in 8 ’ .

Maryland, some BOO strong, rassed t»T The sunr expended in oh"^ (li,J17*«an,l. the year was *883,099, against *217.
As the Nebraska Grand Army of 1 957 the previous Jeal*V

'be Republic, 503 strong, with | have been 5,580 deatiis tins .

Department Commander Of the total ap-

an<l Gov. Thayer passed
Teeter against 5,479 iu 1890. ̂ 1
1 the parent membership of 444.307, hUhPf .

ifrnnd stand it was impossible to *lon*.delinqueneles *nd transfers >
whethey the cheers were for the the number down to 398.067.

• governor, the soldier boys, or that ven- The quartermaster general s rePor
figure Whioh ahvey. prooko. 8hiWed lho mmete of the organization

the cheers of the volunteer soldiers to. he as follows: Cash balance on hamt.
Paul Vandervoort, past national com- j $1804.18; duo by departments, *1,4-

.. mander In chief. _lcss due bv departments, 81S4. 17; nai*
0f conra* Michigan, with its 15,009 anC0| *1,240.24; United States bonds,

*ri°rnns, received the ovation of the 1007 aieooo (market value 117-1
Jjy* Tlie division was officered by g,g t>0* supplies, *2,941.65; total assets.
Department Commander C. L. Eaton, *34 TIL 07.
A'tjh Gen. K. W. Noyes and Quarter- 1 mh hisDOctor general’s report after
»‘«er General Spicer. d.IStl»«tK4Won of the onlcr euyn
Iowa came next to the Wolverine , «ftnchislon:
tote 300 strong, and marching with ,.0ur C0inrad08 m tho "tcongor aml jore
mddnry precision to the ever popular ̂^peroua .leparttnonts shouW nol bjto ̂
tune "Yankee Doodle." Department ful of tho necesaltle* of those an(11 ___ 1 ^ . « r ^ _ _____ a •AvritnrirM ana •mn*****^

tho urMd
•The platform ̂  ^ , lh;,t all holt-

Amy of the Republic 1» ^ ^ can
ornbly Olcchar^1 Linlon of your commit-
•land upon it. ,1" ^ . rln,cnt of Louisiana

lcC the fact thu tU® ̂  post-r-a V**
and Mlssl8«ilJPl con81 1 nf white comrades,
Which uro composed 0 Do
lh0 others of ‘-'or<nl h|D(< thin rad-
Kufflclont reason for * \nA regui0.

change Iu our

Jommander C. L. Davidson, Adjt-Gen.
Longh.y and Quartermaster - Gen.
taiiiulin headed the column.
N«'v York, 2,500 strong, came next,

_ whs tlie recipient of an en-
tuiisiastio greeting. They wore head-
5J1 by Department Commander C. II.

Adjutant General W. W.
PChUct;, Qtt*yt*m**t*» Qo»«wl ik

l&Bk

torrltorles wd^sh^fl^wwx^^*-

encourago them fn tho w®r . llon o( ti,0 Worn
nlty offers. I find tho or8“n' ln l||(,cparimcnt».
an’* Hollcf Corps h* EroWinff Ina ^ [n tbctr

It would bo dimcuH to 'iuy tw vfthlftl)le Uh-
fovor. as they have mjjcred t taken
Utanoo in our charitable ao 1 J flluc, in

position far In advance °f wWob |g
raising money to ,,2a ^*hc alleviation of the
bo honestly devoted J® 1 . awiliW®**

leal change -u — c a U und loyalty

chief Is based upon thc^ of Ii0Uis,ana

"T& «<

b“r»r,ln*wrt ,b,,°

«>“rt

presented on the su^eC d Uon8 contained
P.., concur In the ^^J^cr In chief In

or any deparWMmtJJ*w' w s. ptcKBK.

•— ,w

more than 63 miles of fine silk ribbon
used to adorn the breasts of grizzled
soldiers.

State Auditor C. W. Pavey has re-
covered a small pocket Testament car-
ried by him during the war and left by
him at Libby prison. The man who
got the book had been trying to find
the owner ever since his release, but
without success until Friday, when,
hearing Pavcy's name mentioned, he
hunted him up. and, finding him the
right man, restored the Testament
Sumner, who was the man who had the
Testament, lives in Detroit
At the opening of the Grand Army of

tlie Republic encampment Friday
the first business was the report of tho
committee on the John A. Logan and
Phil Sheridan monuments. The Logan
monument fund now reaches 805.000,
and is closed. For tho Sheridan they
have *50,000 in hand. —
The attempt to change the rules so

as to read “those who did not volunta-
rily bear arms against the United
States” were entitled to membership in
the Grand Army of tho Republic was
defeated.
The grand officers were then installed

by Past Commander in Chief Death, of
Philadelphia.
Commander in Chief Veazey, in turn-

ing over the command of the Grand
Array of the Republic to Commander
in Chief-elect Palmer said:

•‘It Ih now my privilege ami pleasure and
duty to present you your commission, amt In
doing It, I desire you will take with it my best
wishes, us I am sure you have the
best wishes of not only the repre-
sentative comrades of the Grand Army
of the Republic, hut of the
entire body throughout the length and breadth
of tho laud for a successful administration,
tilled with pleasure and prosperity. I now hand
you tde new flag of the Grand Army of the Ro
public. We have marched under the old flag
now for a quarter of a century and it Is so
worn that It is not safe to use It any longer,
and on the silver anniversary of our
order this new one has been obtained. I
give It Into your bands, to bo guarded as for
twenty-five years the old one has been guarded
by your predecessors. 1 urn sure it will be safe
In your hands, because behind you will be aW.-
000 men who will stand by yon and by this flag.”

In response tho new commander in
chief said:

•Comrades, let me briefly soy I orcept this
office with a heart of grutltudo to the comrades
who have chosen me for this high posltjpn, and
1 hope that when I have reached the end of my
term of office I may leave as clean a record be-
hind me os tho comrade who bus served you
during tho past yoor."

The committee appointed to take
action on the death of Gen. Sherman,
Admiral Porter and ex- Vice President
Hannibal Hamlin and Past Commander
Charles Devons, reported an appropri-
ate resolution.
Tne following national council of ad-

ministration of tho Grand Army of the
Republic has been elected:
Alabama, A. W. Folgyhum; Arizona, Wil-

liam Christy; Arkansas, Isaac C. Parker; Cali-
fornia, Magnus Tall; Colorado and Wyoming,
John U. Cooke; Connecticut, John a Clark;
Delaware. William J. Blackburn; Florida, J. D.
Hazard; Georgia, Alfred Gulton; Idaho, George
L. Bhoup; Illinois, H. S Deltrich; Indiana,
Charles H. Hcyerhoff; Iowa. I. U. Raymond;
Kansas, J. D. Barber; Kentucky. J. H.
Browning; Louisiana and Mississippi, Charles
K Lincoln; Maine, Washington Cushing;
Maryland. Alfred B. Cooper; Massachusetts.
William H. Olm; Michigan, B. F. Graves: Mis*
souri. J. H. Milner; Montana, Patrick K. FHsk;
Nebraska. Jbhn H. Ehrhardt; New Hampshire,
Benjamin F. Clark; New Jersey. M. K. Kinsey;
New Mexico, Philip Mothcrsll; New York. It
F KnlfT; North Dakota, W. H. Winchester;
Ohio, Ed. B. Grant: Oklahoma, C. p.
Munger; Oregon. D. Tuttle; Pennsylvania,
William McClellan; Potomac, A- G. Huntoon;
Rhode Island, Henry C. Luther; South Dakota,
K. W. Caldwell; Tennessee, W. J. Smith;
Texas, Dr. 0. B- Btodda^; Utah. CX 6. Fair-
north; Vermont, D. J. Bnflord; Virginia, W. H.
Aspen wall; Washington and Alaska, Frank
Clehndenln; West Virginia, C. Hart, Will-
consin. E. A. Shores; Indian Territory, Robsrt

W. Hill. , . t . . .

The new commander In chief, John
Palmer, issued his first general order

Friday as follows:
ADJUTANT GENERAL’S OTVICE, DETHOIT,

Mich.. Aug. 7. HML— Qsneral Order No L-L
Having hedh eltffltsfl eomnumaertn enter 01 tne
Grand Army of the Republic by tho twenty-
mth national (silver anniversary) encampment
hold In Dctwit, Mich., August « and 7, MW. J
have accepted tho trust imposed upon me with

words alike In either ad . except One word.
This word will bo found in ths ad. for Dr.
Harter's Iron Tonic, Llttlo Liver Pills and
Wild Cherry Bitters. Look for ** Crescent”
trade mark. Head tho ad. carefully and
when you find the word, send it to them and

ONB B1VJOYH
Both the method afld result* when
Byrup of Fig* is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Bvrup of Figs is tho
only remedy 01 its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

™ «»T shoe m sow.

IgsSfsfi'sH

they will return you u book, beautiful litho-
graphs and sample free.  9

Two Harvest Excursions.
The Burlington route, C. B. & Q. R. R-.

will sell from principal stations on Its lines,
on Tuesday*, August 25 and September 39,
Harvest Excursion Tickets at Low llale* to
principal cities aud point* in the Farming
Region* of the West, Houthwest and North
west. For tickets and further information
concerning these excursions, call on your
nearest C. B. & Q. ticket agent, or odd res*
P. 8. Et'STts, Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,
Chicago, 111. _ _
A tree is green when in foliage and a

boy is arecn in his folly-age. -Binghamton
Republican. _ _
Sea air roughens the skin. Use Glenn’s

8 Hui's* II air 'and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

Can a man intoxicated by music be said
to be air-tight!— Texas Bif tings

BiLiorsNEss, dizziness, naus<», headache,
sro relieved by small doses of Cartor s Lit-
tle Liver Pills. __ _ _
lr tastes didn’t differ restaurants would

have an easy time.— Lowell Mail.

The best cough medicine is Plso's Cure
for Consumption. Sold everywhere. Ahj.

druggist

may not have it on handwiU pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL ___ _ „

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. H.f.

1 or* sum OLAB, Brockton,!

“German
Syrup”

For Coughs & Colds. ,

John F. Jones, Edom, Tex., writes- j 3;|Q RJ
I have vised German Syrup for the

past six years, for Sore Throat,
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest
and Lungs, and let me say to any-
one wanting such a medicine —
German Syrup is the best.

„ 6 SPLENDID TRAINS 6 %
— TOTHt—

AST ^

SIX.**

THE MARKETS.
New Yore. Aug. 1<X

LIVE STOCK- Cattle .......... W 0» ®

Sheep .................... A ItW* 5 45
5 M 'tO 5 U0
4 40 Q f» 1°

4 f<0 6 W
98 © 08*

• 9T> QC I 00
71

W w 7t
88 4ft 43

5:30 P.M.
limited.

SHIN’D vav. ^
^ Tourist Foktor, \

14 4ft

»t .V) @5 »
I to 4ft 4 U0
a w ft a to
3 40 4ft 4 a)
3 75 (ft 4 40
1 to 4ft 3 M
4 to (ft 5 70

Hogs ....

FLOUR— Fair to Fancy ........
Mlnoesoto Patents .........

WHEAT— No. 9 Itod ...........
Ungraded Red .............

CORN -No. < .... ..........
Ungraded Mixed.. .........

OATS— Mixed Western .......
RYE— September Vi estern .
PORK-Mess, New . ............
LARD- Western Bteam ......
BUTTER- Western Creamery

CHICAGO.
BEEVES-Bhlpplng Steers...

Cows ........................
Stockers ...................
Feeders ............... ••••
Butchers’ Steers ..........
Bulls ......................

ib s»»
BUTTER— Creamery . . ......... J3 a 18

Good to Choice Dairy ....... U ^ ^
EGGS-Frosh ................... U 13

B“gSLc"BN.~ .............. w ;*

WATOW' M ) no. ...... » «
pdRK— Mess ................... '•’•"

FLOUR -Spring Patents ....... f» “J”
JVteU.Lten,. »W 9‘S

GRAIN— Wheat No. 8 August . MJj

Ss^vwssis.:-. S’! 8

»5 ss

B.W. Baldwin, Caraesvalle.Teun.,
writes : I have used your German
Syrup in my family, and find it the — - -------- .

best medicine I ever tried for coughs | ^ J. SWTH.G.P.iT.A. C. K. WILBER, W.P. A.
and colds. I recommend it to every-
one for these troubles.

^^gS^duUofTrwtos.

R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, of
Charleston, III, writes: After trying

,0 S |,8 “ scores of prescriptions and prepara-
0 to *4? e 75 tions I had on my files and shelves,

m without relief for a very severe cold
which had settled on my lungs, I
tried your German Syrup. It gave
me immediate relief and a perma-

; nent cure. ®
G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,

Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

CL1V1LAND. CHICAGO.

tas.fe'.'.:: ............... *»
Shingles .................... 3 0i ® a 00

ST. LOUIS.

HOGS- Fair to Choice Heavy.. 5 4< 4ft ^ ^
Mixed Grades ............... 4 to goto

SHEEP ...................... •• J 70 ® 4 ^
OMAHA. . „ ^ „

4 05 a ft »
3 75 ft 4 80
4 to ft 5 »
3 to ft 4 *5

CATTLE— Good to Fancy.
Butchers Steers ........

fe:::::. ::::::::::

RELIEVES *11 Stomach Distress.
REMOVES Naa-ea, Sense of FuI1m*A

Congestion. Pain.

REVIVES Failing ENERGY.
RESTORES Normal CtrculoUoo. aafl

Warms to To* Tit*.

ML HARTER KEOICIHI CO.. *L UtiS.

Jto OHAJTOB or clxxats xjuusd.

ASTHMA
WE WILL SEND TOTT TKSTIMOHT

FEOM PEOPLE WHO
LIVE NEAR YOU.

CURED sm CURED.
P. HAROLD HAYES, M. D.,

BUFFALO, V. T. .

HAY-FEVER
cr wan* to vs fob raoors. ju

ELECTBOTYPH OH STEHEOmt

Horses, Cattle, Swine, Poultry,
— AMD—

MISCELLANEOUS CUTS.

L L lelioj| lew»w«r Co, 368-70 Dwkon 81, Chb|A

Constipation Cured
WITHOUT MEDICINE, CHANGE OP

DIET Oft ENEMA.
Circulars, testhno-
, or full aIrectlon*

. Dollar.
snass City, Mo.

WS Ben Butler’s Book
arXAMsnusMrx»«»oT‘won«<nio. •

the hope tb*t the grand work of the order in
which we ate *11 engaged may be promoted
under my administration.
•0. The other offloers elected and appoint
meats upon the stall will bo announced in

fU;iUTinrfurther notice *11 communications for
tho adjutant general wlU be addressed to Rut-
land Vt. ' JOHN PALMKH.

Commander In Chief.

Annual salaries and expense* were
voted tho aame a* last year, and appro-
priation was -made for keeping in re-
pair the cottage at Mount McGregor.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 8. — The
Women’s Relief Corps convention Fri-
day morning was occupied with com-
mittee reports. Officers were elected
in the afternoon as follows: National
president, Mrs. Sue A. Sanders, Dela-
ware, III.; senior vice president, Mar-
garet R. Wiggins, Habatha, Kan.;
junior vice president, Mary Lyle Rey-
nolds, Covington, Ky.; treasurer,
Amelia A. Cheney, Detroit. Mich.;
chaplain) Miss Clara Uortou, ̂ hiqg.
ton.

IP

COPYRIGHT 1091

TAe end

of woman’s peculiar troubles and
ailments comes with Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription. It cures
them. For all tho functional de-
rangements, painful disorders, and
chronic weaknesses that afflict wo-
mankind, it’s a certain remedy. It’s
an invigorating, restorative tonic,
soothing cordial and bracing nerv-
ine — purely vegetable, non-alcoholic,

and perfectly harmless.
In the euro of periodical pains,

prolapsus and other displacements,
bearing - down sensations, and all
“ female complaints” and irregu-
larities, M Favorite Prescription ” is
the only medicine that’s guaranteed.

If it doesn’t give satisfaction, in ev-

ry case, you have your money back.
iDUjpty only for the good you

get. (Jan you ask more?

The easiest way is the best. Re*
ulato the liver, stomach, and bowels
with Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.
They cleanse and renovate tho
system — thoroughly and naturally.
Sick Headache, Constipation, Indi-

gestion, and Bilious Attacks, aw
ppventdd, relieved? 1W*4«

Tower'?
Improved

5LICKERt if Guaraotc«4
L >. Jbulutti, Water.

/A’™0'

5oft Woolen
Watch Pull Collar.
4 J. TOWtAMflL BOSTON. MASS C-*r*

lu,
bAptmi
Dckm taw
b®Alh*fi*hSn'M
Tuou*monfwt»Co«u

EDUCATIONAL.

gy-XAMt THIS PAPER **mr***T*».

W. •JtMW W~ CN1CAOO, SwMttto— 1»
•tiaju nus papsaww OMmma.

CHICAQO ATHENAEUM. People’* Colleg*.^
0 (tuples iU own elegant new buUdlng. Increased edo-
rational Rdvautage.. I1 all V
ouith Bu.lne*. andSkortlut
mat lea. Science*, P.loeutlon,
na.Inm anti Library. AM.*.

LIFE’S HISTORY;
lu  lilies mme IWi. 0* **• ^
Hite, made up ofinaahlae and gloowi, lad-
neM and sorrow, rlehes and favorty. health
and disease. We nsag dispel the giootn. bun-
SS ui^errowaad ..In ̂ nheei hat rt«h.e«
will evertahe os, aeoaerer later. Yet, hn»-
plly, that enemy can he vaaaalehed| pains
and aches ean he rcllevedi there U a halm
ftor every wound, and eelenee hae placed It
within the reach of all.
•ry that haeprovea so.

BESrsv..-....,™

Prlot, 25c. OBo., SJ » 41 Pwk WmOIY.
etstfht.

m

B04 Cb.m.



Cc 3*2*1 PtOSOdilVfft.

[v»rnci.vL.)

C hoke*, Juk SC, Wl.
Board nu t in Oan;il K «om.

MeMiug calied to order by Pres*

ititnt.

m Roll calloJ h? Clerk.

Prt-fpnt, tVill'icm lto*n. Presideut.

|Tn»siec* KiemcntckciJcr, Coukiight

and

Absent, Crowtdl, Whitaker tnd

Kempf.

Miuutctof last meeting read and

approxetL

Ou motion the following bills
trefe allowed, aud ordi ia drawn on

the Treasurer for the amonut*.

^wnli Staffan. pUiuka ........... .^38 88
H. I.'duUall. lamber and buikiitigwaika ®8.«6
Wm. Bacon, lumhrr ............. 3&.38

A. AUbo*. print in . .............. 2(X»

Moved! end s«i»j>i>rted that engine

house be painted, one coat.

On motion board adjourned.

I A. £. Win ass, Clerk.

*fcit Point.

On Thursdsiy, the 27th day of Not a palace nor a parlor.

The City Barber Bhop

LAY ON MacBUFF.
••Lay on MaeDaA’,**M
When be na- m arly aosred l*‘ ‘ £^Ui
A fttfims namc.l hw bvo MaeDuu,
IU)»wu*e &c didn’t Inv eooa|H*
Ami non frvfli every oiy.
For be coctwwmU lou.v» .
And though be t \oag had CfljS
He ktilS ahifiB out: “Lay on UacUUB.

Treeh Bee« 15a p» dox. at Olasiei’s.
The fanners who hate bens that tar
Freah egp. if Urey would make ft pay.
should when they sell tbnubiraiglitwsy p>
To Glazier's drug store don t yon know ,

To buy all euoda. ezeept
Hardware, dry goods, bo* -is and ahoce.

At prices others would refu«
Jlut prices or no prices, goods must go
At Glazier’s, all the time, you know.

19o per doi. forrrcshEwiatflkzkrti

B-vi11 *'™m *"4 *ife.
lures, ptdats and oils, vanusbes, brushes,
aUbastine. etc.

Palais, Oils, Varabbes. Alubaatioes and
brushes*, complete assortment at prices to

(.’lit you.

tTakiiUiltjas

Mr. Foster Chapman, of Illinois,

is visiting his relative# here

Utives at Stockbridge this week.

re-

August, 1891, at 9 o’clock a. in

the Court House, (Supervisors
R.n>m.) in the City of Adrian, there

will be held a competitive examin-

ation of candidates for appointment

to a Cadeuhip in the United Stateb

Military Academy at West Point.
Each candidate for appointment
must be a resident of the district
composed of the counties of Monroe,

Lenawee, Hillsdale and Washtenaw;

unmarried; between seventeen i»ud

twenty-two years of ag» ; at hast five

feet high; free from any infectious

disorder, deformity, disease or in-

firroity, which might lender him
unfit for military service} and must

submit to a rigid physical examin-

ation by some competent physician,

w hom I shall hereafter appoint, with

two other gentlemen, to net as a

Board of Examiners, and bo ex-
amined in arithmetic, grammar,
geography, history, reading, writing

and orthography. Special attention

will be given to natural ability, and

manifest aptitude for acquiring and

applying knowledge, rather than

mere scholastic finish and readiness

But a plain Barber Shop;

ur face Rhine.

Adjustable chairs and rumes fine.
Ed. and Frank will make fb

Elegant gfassra of French pinto.
They nrc of blnck walnut ami of best make;
Everything there b tidy ami neat.
And their shop is furnished all complete

You can have you hair cut right in style,
and not have to wait a very long while.
Shaving and diampouinc is neatly done.
To their Barber Shop all should come.

For pomjwdour cut or a shave for all.
Da) time or evening, give them a call;
Fai. ixud Frank you will flud there.
To do your harbering w ilk the best of care.

Markets.

Chelsea. Aug 12. t^l
Eggn, per dozen ................. 15e

Butter, per pound ............. «... 13-
Oa s, per bushel. .. ............ 4(k-
Corn, per bushel ................. 85c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 80c

otatoes, per bushel ............... 60

Onions, per bushel ................ |1 -l0

Apples, per bushel ...... . . . ...... 40
Beaus, per bushel ................ . f l 70

Keep cool these hot dsn by drinking
sods water and Veruor'* gmger ale at
Glazier's.

Honest goods, honot prie s, square
dealing and eorteoua tnaOOest, are a part
of Glazier’s stock in trade.

Solid gold rings and iewelry of all kinds

at bit prices at Glazier a.

To say that we have cut the prices of
molassci and syrups, is putting it mild—
we have butchered them with a rip-saw.

We make a speciality of honest square
toed goods at spoiled fruit prices.

We can show you a larger and better
aaorted stock of wall paper, window
shades, than you can find elsewhere in
Washtenaw County.

Don’t pay three profits on the draw and
medicines you use. but trade with Glazier,
the druggist, save money and he happy

We never sell goods to dealers though
they would like to buy them at our prices.

Wall paper at prices which make it
fly, and cause iOO pcr center to sigh, at
Glazier’s.

No person leaves our store without mak
tag a purchase.

For pare drugs at “hard time prices ’
go to Glazier's.

Our prices on drugs and medeclm*. are
shunt one half the price asked at other
stores.

Try Vcrnor s Ginger Ale. We send our
founts direct to James Vernor in Detroit
to be charged with this delicious and re-
freshing drink, so you are sure of getting
Vcrnors celebrated Ginger Ale.

Great bargiiij in Jewelry and watches at

Glaakr's.

Verilif. nurrtiy, m&rt and more, it payt
to trad' at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Two 60118 of D. E. Sullivan, of of answer.
Columbus, 0., are visiting their

uncle. M. D. Sullivan, of Lyndon.

A fire of accidental origin called

the townspeople to Dan. Chapman’s

woods and stubble field last Thurs-

day.

God’s care for our daily needs,”

is the topic of Endeavor society at

next meeting, Saturday evening

Ang. 16.

While feeding his threshing ma-

chine lust Saturday, P. Mills bat

iis right hand badly cat with

band knife. ,

Mrs. A. 0. Weston visited her
sisters, Mrs. Palmer and Mrs.
Thatcher, at Stoney Creek, during

the past week.

The following is the yield per

acre from this year’s threshing ot

wheat: C. Davis, 25.73; L. K Had-
ley, 23.2; F. S. May, 17.00; F. Smith,

15.27; M. Messenger, 24.; D. M.
Joslin, 21.77.

Last Sutnrday while threshing on

the Watson farm in West Unadillft,

an altercation arose between Otto

Durlach and Geo. May. At an
opportune moment when Geo. was
unprepared for an attack, Durlach

struck him on the head with
fork, breaking the handle and fell-

ing Geo. to the ground. The wound

though serious is not fatal, and the

injured boy is doing Very well.

OBITUABY.

Another of the stalwart men, and

Dated at Chelsea, Mich., Ang. 4,

A.D. 1891.

JAMES S. GORMAN,
M. O. Second District.

HAS ADOPTED THE

NICKEL S1VIN8S BANK STAMP SYSTEM
For Use of Children and Young People,

And It is a good idea both in regard to saving up money that
might otherwise be spent foolishly and even harmfully, and to
inculcate habits of prudence, self-denial and thrift, that will have
an important influence over young people in after life: “ As the #
twig is bent the tree is inclined.’’ It is surprising, even to old j ̂
people, how rapidly money accumulates by these little droppings
of only a nickel. Let all your young people interest themselves in
a Nickel Stamp Book furnished '* with a starter of one nickel
stamp free of charge by The Chelsea Savings Bank.

Most of the stores in Chelsea, Stockbridge, and other near by
places, are agents, and furnish the Books and Stamps also.

DESCRIPTIVE.
The Bank supplies its agents with, gummed Stamps, engraved

in steel in handsome design. The purchaser of the first stamp or
stamps receives from the agent the Stamp Book, in xxhich the
stamps are to be pasted. When the first page has been filled, the

K M!£IL!M5 CESTrai
“ The Niagara Falk Route,” .

VOlh MERIDIAN TlfoK
pHHSingers Trains on I In* Michigan t>

triil Bnilriwd will lv:,v« Okvki-n g,,1,jl)n (

follows :

ooi no wiun

• Mill Train ............... ?10!0 a

* Grand R«pi '• R*Y'i i #

# Kv<>niiig Expr*^ .......... u -j . (

ooikq ham
Night Expfrif ......

Grand iUphi ’ . .  . ,

• '  i hi ........ , u
* Daily except Sumhy.

t Dftib’

Wxi. Martin, Agerti

O. W. Uouoi PsBseoger

•ml Tickd Acctii. CltSraato.

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate of the U.

of M. Dental
College

Office with Palmer
& Wright over
Kempf Bros,

bank, n&2
Odontunder used for the paiulew ex-

traction of teeth.

Chelsea, - Michigan.

SlaUipa die iv kv*o'' ~ .... ...... £ 
_ Tl __ .L .* • ___ _____ 1* rxrr>nr>r\\r cicrm>rl hV iTATtt (jnlAaAfn Ran rVanAknA

lUU itai '-'i ovatups, auv* v»v.,ov*iv« ..v... ----- --- --

Stamp Book the signature slip, which must be properly signed by
the depositor and the agent who receipts for the page, and with the
full leaf of stamps, delivered to the Bank.

In case of children, or others unable to sign their names,
parents, guardians or legal representatives may sign for them, also
signing their own names after the word, per. The signature slip is
jeld by the Bank as a means of identifying the depositor.

Upon receipt by the Bank of the full leaf of stamps it will issue
to the

Card

Letter List

Following are the letters remaining un
claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea,
Aug 10th, 1891.

Mr. Fredrick Starr.

Mrs. H. E. Ingraham.

Persons calling for any of the above
please say " advertised.”

Ww. Judbox, P. M.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

upon icicipi uy it,*, uiiiifi ... ------ 1 — -  — _

ie depositor through the agent a handsome and durable Deposit
w.-, upon which has been entered a credit to the depositor of
$i.oo, the value of the first full leaf of the Stamp Book, holding
twenty Nickel Stamps, and said deposits will draw interest according

to the rules of the Bank.

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempf a new bank, Chelsea.

Excursion!.

Seventh Day Adventists’ camp meet-

ing, Lansing, Aug. 27th to Sept. 8th, one

fare for round trip.

Indian Camp Meeting, Athens, Aug.
24th to Sept. 3rd, one fare for round trip.

Barnum & Bailey shows, Jackson, Aug.

19th, fare 65 cents for round trip with

50 cents added for admission.

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive

prompt attention. Office over Glaz-
ier’s drug store. Reside corner East

and Jyfftrsou §t9. d28

Tor Salt.

A good horse, weight about
pounds. Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door
west of Methodist church. 20n32

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m.
. *£ZC2tXO-.4^r.

1,100

To Bent.

/

• . ,

To rent for a term of years, the McKune
House, on South Main street. Apply to

Timothy McKune on the premises.

Tor Salt.

On account of other buNincss, I will sell

my sprinkler, wagon, horses and harness
A bargain. Apply to Beet Warner.

Local and Business Pointers-

FRED KANTLEHNER,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Charms, Specti-
clesand Eyeglasses

I guarantee Square Dealing. Ix»w Prices
and Honest Goods.

Repairing a Specialty. 23 *

u r ui Leave your orders at Boyd's for home

respected citizen., of Uuadilla, bus or^ ottokmd o^bre^
pawed away.

Mr. Orville D. Chapman was — . t . . _ .. A r u r *iw. Don t suffer with headache. Try Ann-
aeveral year, pmt a member of thel ̂  Hndaehe powdcn> (improTHi
Livingiton County legal fraternity. Thcy are a gure

Saving practiced quite successfully 0iazicri the druggist, sells all pills,

in the earthly courts, last Sunday plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.
afternoon, Aug. 9th, 1891, he took Fresh bread every day at Boyd's.
his last and most important appeal gpring ftnd summer styles in military a)
to the Court of last resort, presided Mrs Staffan’s. n30.

over by the Supreme Judge of the Remember the cheapest and best place
universe. He was 69 years old, and to buy is at Hummel & Whitaker’s
the cause of his demise was anasarca, Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

he having been decidedly ill for medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.
about six weeks. He leaves a wife Armstrong’s Headache Powders are
and two young daughters, and three warranted to cure all headaches or money

brother., Daniel A., of Unadilla; refund^

Foster, of Illinois, and Volne^ of|^“

f|is the Question
|| of how this

U is done,

Herein answered
for every cue.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, ITlieli.

Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDEB, Prop.

Excelsior^

)rids

Low Prices
- TO - -

Close Out
Summer

Goods,
—Such as — -

Ice Oream Freezers
Refrigerators, Screens
Gasoline Stoves, Etc.

Call on us foj Granite Iron Pra
serving Kettles.

Blue steel ware, tin were, ooppr
and sheet iron ware, at lowest price.

w. j. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - • MIOT

mtf tllll. I

a. all ib" i'm«. }li*

.Maltett* €•..&••

Subscribe foi the Ciujlwu Urwvld

ed on a small portion of IIib I< oot- Itch cured in80 mlnule8 by Woolford's
stool” near Gregory. His eccen- 1 ganiury Lotion. Never fails. Sold by

^ricities were very marked and hia R 8. Armstrong & Co, druggists. Chelsea,

adherence to what be believed to be One more Gasoline stove left, which we
ust was very decided, and fully in will close out below cost. Hummel &
accord with bis peculiar natural
characteristics and his chosen pro- Glazier, the druggist, sella all 50c medi-

ession. Id short, his somewhat nn- dnes * 28 10 880

polished exterior covered a sym- Cure y°ur head&che M Arm

Sette nature, .!! of which 'in- « “ ^ '»

qualities bo intimately blended as gpftvin Uolrocnt remoyca al|

to command the respect of the law H&rd ̂  or c&1i0Ufled Lump8 and

and liberty loving. Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
The funeral was held on Monday Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,

afternoon, Aug. 10th, 1801, at the Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolen Throats,
Presbyterian church, Unadilla, Kev. ̂ S^^- Save «50 by u* of one
~ w* . j t r, i j „ bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
C. England, of I lain field, giving » Blemish Cure ever known. SoldbyR.8.
short discourse on the uncertainty j Armstrong A Co., druggisU, Chelsea.
of human destiny, throngh neglect -
of ipiritnal privileges. He was! Natural Gas Explosion,
buried in Base Line cemetery.

^Bakery !

Chelsea, Rich.,

WILLIAM CASPARY
rotoxnRxacToxz.

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,

toneless Ham, Fork dc Beans, and

Cold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wander’s old stand. vl9n89

Going to California-

, J. M. Loose Red Clover Co., Detroit.
Mich.— In answer lo your inquiry as re-
gards sale of yom Red Clover and tatli-_ factory resulis from same, will aay: For

A person can take a seat in a palace car H new remedy never having been in-v mnA troduced here before, that we have never
tt Dearborn SuUon «y .fternooo and go ^ , taUer uliin)t Md
over the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe satisfaction baa been the result in every
Railroad to San Francisco. Lot Angeles or Instance. The core of Geo. R. Retler,

*»> I**. ̂  llere « ?, $
The fast express on this line makes^ at who wag gi^aify afflicted with Rhenmatiam

least twenty -four hoars quicker time to and Blood Diseases after partial recovery
Loe Angelos than any other line, and in from effects of explosion, has been en-
ha.b.fcou Fe U .be „o,y teoro„gb.y ̂ ^^d^«^»c^;
comfortable route to take. . tract. Mr. M. A. Canfield, hardware
The office is at No. 58 Griswold street, merchant; W. C. Hammers, music dealer;

Detroit Mich. Jo*- Keever, farmer, and Cooper Norris,uetron. mxa. | nirmcr ̂  aU atlegt |o ,hfl^irtaM 0j.
Loose’s Bed Clover Extract, as they are

Piles, Piles, Piles- nfi now using same and being greatly-- benefited. Please ship the enclosed or-
Loose's Red Clover Pile Remedy, is a der ut once, us our sbxsk is veiy low.

positive specific for all forms of the disease. inily,

Blind, Bleed ui g, Hcbing, Ulcerated, and DnSiZrmlknd T„d
Protruding PiU».— Price 50c. For sale by For sak- by Q^ziS, Z
Q In/ Ur, the Driig^trfl, CljCll»Wrlltatrr jC'hcleca. ,

Mis Reward that
|l swif tly ac
II crues,

To all who tbis
plan of deposit
use.

#|Is the System.
V tested and
O tried,

That will a prompt
support decide.

 Iis Utility
I brought i u
U vie*,

As a snug little
sum from the
stamps accrue.

from Chicago to San Franoiaco

and thd Paeifio Coast, via

The Santa Fe Route
For the arcommodHtlon of pniyhamia

of second -chin* Itekets and r.lhon*. tli,»
Santa Fe Route Is now running l u'ln.Hii
Tourist Sleeping Caw from Chiraifo to
San Fraurisco and Pucltic Coast j»oiniK.
every day in the week. Un Thundsy of
each week personnlly conducted parties
will leave Chicago for all Coast Points.
The comfort, convenience, and cheap-

ness of a trip to California via the Santa
Fe Route, and with one of Ouse personally
conducted parlies, cannot be exceeded.
Address for further particulars,

tiUO. GILJIAX,
Mich. Pass. Agt. 58 Griswold 8t.

• 44 Detroit. Mich.

is Time that
flics away,

And makes you
older day by
day.

If is Venus, a
U very bright
V star,

But these Nickel
Stamps are
brighter far.

0

lifts the Wages
Ulf cveryo n e
ff earns,

As oft the mid-
night oil he
burns.

STlt MOBY
Comer Main fle South Sts.,

Is now open to supply the people of

Chelsea and surrounding country with

Bread, Cakes and buna of all kinds.

Wedding Cakes a specialty.

Call and see ua. 48

EDWftRD ROOKE. tcvR o c E T? I E B $

t| is the Yew un-
Y derneatb whose
I shade,
A house built with
stamps is readily

mode.

•Jig the Zone of
# contentment
la and health,

And stamps bought
with nickels will
acc u m u late
wealth.

%f is Xunlippc, a
very cross

A wife,

Be careful, make
mouev. enjoy a
long life.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates
Poor Trip* per Week Botwwn

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

fit. CUlr, Oakland Houm, Marina City.
Evory Weak Day Batwaan

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Spaotat Sunday Trip* daring J uly and Au*u*w

Our Illustrated Pamphlets
RAtoa and Xxouralon Tioketa wlU bo (uroiahad

by your Tlokat A6ant. or addraaa

E. B. WHITCOMB, Gjhi Pam. Aonr.

Oetnlt & (Mini Steam Nnlgitlcn Ce.
DETROIT. MICH-

m

We keep on hand a complete line of choice
family groceries, at bottom prices

for good goods.

Youra Respectfully,

GEO. BLA1CH.
Chelsea, ...... Michigan.

GSO. E. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Headquarters at the Herald Ofkice,

Chelsea, Miclv __ _ __
GHAS. KAERGHER,

Chelsea, Mich.,
Is now prepared lo repair wagons, bug

gitfs, carls, etc , in a workmanlike manner,
and at reasonable rales. Shop at the
Foundry, North Main street, Chelsea.

pyA few parrels of Machine Oil to
close out at a bargain. 44

Also agent for the Fountain and Krause
sulky cultivators. Call aud see them.

T 1 7 T? T\ A A] ’ TWL DUIN 1 g--53SS5.if3g

-AL80-

. - THE -
PALACE”
Barber Shop.

- a*xc3na.jLa>T.

Ladies bangs cut in the latest style.

ED. EIEIENSCHNEIDER,
Kempf Bros, old bank building.

Want the Earth,
hut we want

your

IE1T TUIE!
We now have one of the finest markets in Chelsea, which is always

stocked with all kinds of fresh meat, also smoked meats aud sausage.
1 Jail aud see us.

Probats Ordsr.

1 1,1 AUITUBI, in t
onethousand eight hundred and nlnotr.one.
p^rerenL J. Willard Bobbitt, Judge of

In the nutter of
Davidson, deceased

the estate of James
uaviason, deoeasod. --

purpoee of distribution.

a saw sna aarTssts
a iff" <4 nzjzsrti
51# d re<*t,‘w,d 1° appear at a session«f OwJrt, then to be holdon at the
Probate Offloe, In the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, If any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not

. flrantedt And It it further ordered
that said petitioner give nolle* to the
persons Interested in suld estate, of the
pendency .
thereof, by __ __

published In the
' ited and cl

------ and the bearing
oopLof order t° be
wa Herald a newspaper

said County, three

By»o,ho~"  ’ • AJ A AAflBA JL. Jtf

rmv, rrcuu. lnZZ'

SMITH & STEPHENS.

OVAL

Sul jcrilM* for the Chelsea Herald.

HUMPHREYS'
ssasss
Uilrty year* used by Uio people. Every sluste Spe-

uV' Ura''t'

V'ovms, Worm lever, Worm •;

puraUfti

•ns. ;
. ...... — • ’

iverand Aicue, CTOltr. MaUrl* •
ca, nnndorincMdjn^.^^^^

. lolt-nt CoiikI'*. .

Blcal Wiakuma .

[Ainrrben, of Cl»*lttren or AUui • .

KlRtUiea, SlokUcooachc, Ncrllgo .)

sfpsa
M. Idnry Ditu-unr ..........

eM« Wet ting Pfd.
^art,FalpU«‘lonl

vjlnlO

I remove my business from Chelsea to
Ann Arbor on or before Sept. 1st, 1891.

All persons indebted to me by account
or note are requested to call and settle as
soon as possible.

AU goods will be sold very cheap for
cash.

R. A. SNYDER.

FLUID

••••'.•e. mr It btlnr mM« hy John X.
. . Good win, Trojr.N .> v<t wotk fur ut. Mwdw,
kroaway aoi ntk. tt n.ucb.bal w. r.n
i^yo.q^klr bow lor.™ fmaMto

ht*‘ iloU' 1,,”, *" ,H •«r p.fi «fAn.rtu, r.u e-u.mrnrr *1 bunt, ||*.

CTr&KrFHsS
, *TU*0> a to., rvaiLAXB, BAlSSr

FIKE ! FIRE ! !

If you want iniuranoo call on
om-ert A Crowell. We rfpre8e„"
companicfl whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$46,000,000.

Cuwajpai

C4AICERS’

For sale by Glazier Uic druggist Cbelsoft


